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Tahoka-ODMineN 
Game Here Today

Tahoka BuHdogi, disappointed 
by the lB-12 k>u, their first of 
the season, to Seagraves there 
last Friday, most be ready to- 
night for the O’Donnell Eagles 
conse to town for a ft-A Confer
ence game at 7:30 o’clock.

Oldtime fans will remember 
other days when O’DonneU, in 
Just such a situation, "anuck up 
on” the Bulldogs. O’Donnell fans 
have often said their season la 1 
success if they can beat Tahoka.

Although the Eaglas have won 
only one game, 1 300 defeat of 
RopesviUe, scouts report they are 
big, have some speed, hsve been 
real tough at times, and could 
spring a surprise. “ It they are up, 
they can hurt you,” says Assistant 
Coach Cecil Robinson.

Two former Tahokans coach the 
Eagles. Jerry Don Brown, a form
er assistant here, is head coach. 
Glean “Moose” Hopkins, a form
er Tahoka player, is his assistant. 
"Moose” frankly says the Eagles 
will be out after Bulldog meat

Reddells Winners ‘Tard of Month" I

t -*

Winners in the “Yard of the 
Month” contest for the month of | 
October were Mr. and Mrs. W. A .' 
Redden, 3430 North Fourth, an
nounces Mrs. D. R. Proffitt, sec-1 ^  
retary of Tahoka Garden Club, 
sponsoring organisation.

The two honorable mentions 
were Mr. and Mrs. V. P.'Carter, 
2406 North First, snd Mr. and 
Mrs. Blake Lovelace, 2410 North 
First.

Members of the lacal Garden 
Club hope to conduct the same 
type program- next summer but

MISS DIANE CORBELLMiss CorbeU In State Contest
backs. Steve Gary, 154-pound sen-  ̂Harold Reynolds and Mr

Garland Pennington.

The Eagles have several good
sen-.

lor is usually the quarterback, al- J ||rs 
though Bobby Brown, 165, soph., 
also runs qusrteiback some sad 
slso plays left end. Both boys do
punung Joe s ^ r  Inspection
halfback and fullback, is speedy' 
and a dangerous runner. Bobby 
Ewing. 108, a Junior, Is a tackle 
who also runs powerfully at full

Miss Diane Corbel! of Lynn 
County will represent District 2 

hope to get an earlier start. The iin the sUte finals of the 1066 Tex- 
club expresses its appreciation to j ^  Farm Bureau queen contest 
Eugene Munselle for his assist-. Nov. 14 in Corpus Chrlsti. 
ance in each month’s Judging. I The 16-year^ld daughter of Mr.

Red bud trees will be awarded l»ad Mrs. Dwight CorbeU of New 
to the four winners in time for Home was selected to represent 
Arbor Day planting in January 'this area during recent dUtrict 
EarUer winners were Mr. and cUminations.
Mrs. Sam Bartley. Mr. and Mrs . the sUte contest, which wUl

and

week, states Johnny. Ralndl, fire 
back on occasion. Gary Evans. 1731 nurshal for the City of Tahoka. 
senior, is another power foUbeck | Raindl said be found all build-

be held in conjunction with the 
'SSrd annual convention of the 
I Texas Farm Bureau, Miu CorbeU 
,will compete with 12 other diet- 
(rict winners for the state title. 
I The winner will receive 1500 to

Tahoka schooU passed fire *
s p e ^  with “Hying colors" Fl^mSon

Schools Receive OK

conven
tion in December in Las Vegas. 
In addition, sll district queens

OMiot W k , who win MO oetloa I la v  alaaa. no tpptroM (In  hm J ? ' “
or, Dono, Browor. IM,. Junior. oHo. On oktlnlnldw. In toad “ * •“ ** «•»••**<«> onU wUI bo 
Ronny Barnes, 146. senior; and condition, and fire drills being

conducted periodically In all three 
schools.
- Mr. Raindl says custodians.

Wayne Kieochnick, 175, soph; and 
Eddie Joe Moore. 155, senior.

The center is Rkkoy Ameldn 
168, Junior; guards, BlUy Barnes, | teachers and administrators are 
145, senior; Wayne Clayton, 165, i aU due commendation for being 
Junior; and Jimmy WlBiams, 147, | cooperative and fira-conscioos. 
Junior; tackles. Richard ManseU, j . -------------------
306, senior; Alan Barrett, 165. aesa 
lor, Layne BirdmaU, 333, sophe- 
aaore; and Ewing; and ends are 
Kenneth Vaalgl, 154, aanior, and 
Dwight Crassfcrd, 165, senior.

Coach Don Smith eipects to use 
about the same boys as in the 
past.

Just because Plains beat the 
Eagles 63-0, the Bulldogs can’t let 
up. Coach Smith says, for the 
Eaides probably had their minds 
on Tahoka last Friday.New Home Has Homecommg

Mrs. Era Balch was crosmed 
New Homes exes’ bomecominf 
queen during halftime activities 
at the New Homa-Wnson footbaU 
ganm Friday night. She was es
corted by George Sealy and pre
sented a bouquet by Karon Ed 
wards.

Crowned the new homecoming 
queen for the New Home school 
was Sandy Newnum, and runners 
up were Rhonda Gill and Susan 
Hancock. The queen and her at
tendants were escorted by men 
from the honored classes of 1035 
through 1838. Miss Newman was 
crowned by William Lee Shock- 
ley, president of the New Home 
Student Council.

About 135 attended the ban
quet preceding the game, accord
ing to Mrs. John Edwards. The 
next homecoming banquet will be 
held in 1068.

Joe D. U n f^  was eleclad pran- 
ident of New Home exes at

Mrs. Bartley, 85, Buried Tum^y
ilrs. Susie Bartley, 85, a raai- 

dent of New Lynn community 54 
years, died at about 3:30 a. m. 
Saturday in Mercy Hospital at 
Slaton, where she had been a pa
tient two weeka.

Mrs. Bartley, affectionately 
known as “Ma” , first went to the 
hospital with pneumonia, then 
suffered a stroke a week before 
her death.

Funeral serviees were held at 
3:30 p. m. on Tuesday in Sweet 
Street Baptist Church with Rev. 
Monte Robinson of Lamesa and 
Rev. Benny Hagen of Wilson offl- 
ciating. Burial followed la Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction of the 
White ^neral Home.

Mrs. Bartley w u bora in Arka- 
delphla. Ark., on Nov. 31, 1380, 
snd there fore would have been 
86 later this month. After coming 
tu Texas, she was married in 
Grayson coimty on Nov. 6, 1885, 
to the late J. I. (Shorty) Bartley, 
who passed away here in 1064. 
Tim couple mov^ to Lynn coun
ty in 1813, and had resided in 
the New Lynn area all the time. 
She was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

She Is survived by six Uving
children; two daughters, Mrs. 
Jewell Curry of 3306 First Place 
In Lubbock and Mrs. Allieae Rouse 
of San Antonio; four sons, Willla 
of Burkbumett Newman of New 
Lynn, T. C. of OroviQa, Calif., and 
Sears of Wilson; one b itter.

given a gjft by the Texas Farm 
Bureau.

Miw (Torbelt, now a freshman 
at Abilene (Christian College, was 
very active during her high school 
days at New Home. She was foot
ball queen, a asajorette, a cheer
leader, and elected to Who’s Who. 
In addition Mias Corbel! was a 
clam officer for three years, a 
member of Future Homemakers 
of Americs and oa the Student 
Council.

The quean fhaalist’s hobbies in
clude fljring, creating and fixing 
hair styles, chaarleading, and 
meeting new and different people. 
Mim CorbeU is 5T ’ UU, has blond 
hair and blue-green eym.

Miss Marla Bray In Teenage Event
Miss Marla Bny, 17, Tahoka 

High 8che<d sealer, has been in 
Dalllk slnoe last Saturday as a 
candidate in the sreek-loag Mim 
Teenage America contests.

Word was received Ibursday 
meralag that Marla did not 
make the top gauen seml-flnal- 
Ists.

Pageant finals wiU be Satur
day night and urU| be telecast 
in color ever CBS naiionally 
from l:M  to 18i3l p. m.

Mim Bray, with her mother, 
Mrs, A. M. Bray, left at 11:33 
a. ak Saturday by plana from 
Lubbock Airport an the aU-ex- 
penae paid trip. A Tabaka dele- 
gatloa beaded by Mayor Meldan 
LeaUa and Chamber of Cem- 
amree President Wayne Waters, 
saw the two ladies off. Hm C. 
of C. b  helping with ariscellane- 
eue expenses.

1W  local gfarl was seleeied as 
one of the eight at-largo candi
dates from ever the nation, asM 
there are 57 
from varbua 
haUIni

Mbs Brayb talent 
tien b  a tura-mlnate patriotic 
reading. ’*Tha Answer,’* written 
by Mrs. Charles Veemer of Lab- 
back.

Along with the ether girls, 
Marla was Intrednced at the 
Oewboy-Steeler feothall gaam 
Sunday, and has many nnmer- 
eus ether appearances, a part 
of the week’s shew and centeoL

Senate Race, Amendments 
Major Issues Up To Voters

WAGGONER CARS

\ ew  Child Welfare 
Worker Assigned

Mbs Mary Dillard, 33, of Lub
bock b  L yu  county’s new child 
welfare worker and b  moving to 
Tahoka thU week.

She graduated from Texas Tech 
last August and has Just recently 
completed her training at Nacog
doches.

Mim Dillard b  filling the va
cancy recently left by Mrs. Jerry 
(Sandra) (Tain, who moved sev
eral weeks ago with her husband 
to San Angelo.

Rev. Allen Attends 
Methodist Meeting

Rev. Jpe Allen, Jr. of New 
Home represented hb district at 
the annual meeting of the Meth- 
odbt Home’s Board of (Tommlss- 
ioaers in Waco.

Rev. Allen will have the key 
rob in orienting Metbodbts of 
the Brownfield aiea as to the tm- 
portance of the annual (ThrisUnas 
offering which will be made in 
Methodist chufchei throughout 
Texas and ffsw Mexico in Dec
ember.

Bishop W. Kenneth Pope add- 
resaed the 187 who attended the 
meeting to Waco last Wednesday 
and Thursday. He listed the Meth
odist Home’s recent advances in 
the field of riiild-care and chall
enged Methodist laymen snd min
istries In Texas and New Mexico 
to do their parb to 
Heme’s coatlnned program.

Rntherford WiU Close Store Here
Rutherford’s, in busiaem In Ta- 

hoks nearly 28 years, announces 
this week be is closing out his 
businem and his entire stori: of 
dry goods and clothing on sale.

R. W. (Randy) Rutherford and 
wife. Doris, have enjoyed succau 
in business and are retiring vol
untarily. They have not announ 
ced any plans far the future ex 
cept that they expect to rest and 
take things easy for a while.

Whether or not some one elm 
will succeed Rutherford’s In this 
location is not knotrii at (his time.

Mr. Rutherford is currently a 
member of the Tahoka City Coun- 
ril and has had a part in other 
civic affairs, and hM worked ov
er the years for the program of 
the town and couhty.

JACK WOOD IN ARMY 
AT EL PA80 POST 

Jack Wood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Wood, left Oct 18 
for serviee in the Army and is 
stationed at Fort Bliaa, El Paso, 
and already is platoon leader.

He told his mother he Is en
joying his work, and Jerry Isham, 
son of C. A. Isham, and Billy 
Crane of O’Donnell, are In the 
mme outfit Also, Tommy Jones, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jonee, 
is at Fort Bliu but Jack hasn’t 
keen him.

Gustihe Man Buys 
Tahoka Auto Supply

R. J. Stuteville ef Oustlne, Tax- 
m has putchaaed Mrs. JeA Blake
ly’s Interest in Taboks Ante Sup
ply. Mr. Stuteville has been In 
the sutomobilc businem asore 
then 30 years.

He snd his wife will move to Ts 
sId in the jhoka next week where they have 

also bought Mrs. Blakely’s home 
at 1600 North Eighth St The 
Stutevillm are members of the 
Baptist Church, and he Is also a 
Mason. The couple has three 
children, all married.

Wade Holland will remain with 
the firm.

Mrs. Blakely nmved to Lubbock 
last week but will contlnoe to 
urork until the new oemars arrive

Next ‘Tuesday, November 8th, is 
the big day over the nation, and 
in Texas, when citimns go to the 
polls in the National general elec
tion.̂

In Texas, there is only one big 
race attracting interest that for 
the office of U. S. Senator.

Senator John Tower, one of the 
few ever to be elected from Tex
as to a national office on the Re- 
mblican ticket, is being opposed 
>y Waggoner Carr, present At

torney (toneral of Texas.
Carr is ^ m  Lubbock, served 

twice as Speaker of the House be- 
: 'ore being elected Attorney Gen
eral. His wife is the former Er
nestine Story of Tahoka. daughter 
of H. C. Story of Austin.

Tower Is also s West Texan 
from Wichita Falls, says he be
came disenchanted with trend of 
the Democratic Party, ran m  a 
R^oblican and wu elected Sena
tor six years ago.

Both have made vigorous cam
paigns over the state, and observ
ers think the race may be close, 
although Texu is almost habitu
ally in the Democratic column.

There are other Republicans oa 
nominee list for seven state offi
ces, and there are nine candidates 
nominated by the Constitution 
Party, and aUm one man for Gov
ernor on the Conservative Party, 
but there is no interest locally in 
any of them.

Also of major importance are 
:i6 proposed amendments to the 
Texu Constitutioo to be voted up
on. There’s a brief summary of 
these proposals elsewbare In this 
iasue. Most daily newspapers with 
much more space than ’The News 
have given detailed resumes of 
these amendments.

This year’s ballat is the largut 
in siu every used in Texas, at 
least in modem times. The ballot 
is 15x34 in ches in slao. and re
quired 304 pounds of paper to 
print Lynn county’s required

JOHN TOWERLilirary’s Open House Tues^y
Open house will be observed at 

the Lynn (bounty Library Taan- 
day, Nov. 3, from 3:00 to 5:00 p. 
m., states Mrs. Peggy Beckum. 
vice president of the Phebe K. 
Warner Club, sponsoring organL 
ution of the event.

The public Is cordially invited 
to attend the opm house and to 
view the new facilities. Light re
freshments will be served.

Mrs. G. M. Stewart, who has 
inished the library since its origin, 
will give informal talks on the 
library and its history. Phebe K. 
Warner Cinb started the library 
long before It became a county
wide library.

‘The library is locstod in the re
cently remodelad county buildiag, 
is open to the public oa Wsdnm 
days and Saturdays from 13:30 un
til 5:00 p. m. for ehecklag out 
and retuming books. Moat of the 
books are rent-free.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Telaert, who 
have been down at Harlingen, re
quest their paper to be changed 
^ k  to Wilson, route 1, u  they 
are coming back home (his week.

Joe Unfreds Attend 
Meeting In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Unfred of 
New Home last weekend attend
ed the Gifford-HlU-Western “top 
ten” banquet and sales meeting 
in Dallas, and on Sunday saw the 
Cowboys arhip the Pittsburg Steal
ers in the Cotton Bowl.

Mack Mauldin of Spearman, 
former SCD office nsanager here, 
was honored at the banquet as the 
No. 2 salesman of the firm.

While the men were attending 
the sales meeting and visiting the 
cement mill on Saturday, the la- 
diea were taken on a tour of the 
fabulous North Park Shopping 
CmUr,

The Lubbock delegatioa went 
down by bus on Friday, and re
turned Sunday night foO ^ng the 
pro football game.

Cotton Promotion Is Vital

„  . , .. *__I *-1*1^**"" wiwwn; one ormner,
Bailey of Phrt Worth; 

’ ' * - * grandchildren, a number oflowing the game. Jim Bob Smith 
is Hie new vice prsaident, and 
Mary Bern Edwards was re-eleei* 
ad secretary-treasurer.

Outgoing officers are Bemlee 
Clem, president, and B. L. Ernst, 
vice president

UNDERGOES STB SURGBET
Mrs. W. T. Luttrell, who under 

went surgery on her left eye for 
removal of a cataract was abla 
to come home flora St Mary’s 
Hospital Friday aod if 
doing fine.

great grandchildren, and sevend 
great great grandchildren.

MRS, c AlLAWAT il l  
IDa. Pearl Callaway of AbOena, 

widow of a pionoer Tahoka 
sician. Dr. E. R. Ghilaway, Is crlti- 
eally ill in the Hendrix Mimnrial 
Ho9 Hal In Abnene, aeeeudiiw to 
her nephew, Q. T. Brian. She can 
have no flower or eemsany. Shi 
entorea the haipltri I t e il i iy  of 
last week.

Fifty farmers and businessmen 
atteaded a cotton research pro
motion meeting here ‘Tuesday 
night. Farmera will vote on a pro
posal early in December to assem 
$1.00 per bale to promote cotton.

Pete Brown of the National (^ t 
ton Council presented reasons for 
the promotion A ct answered a 
number of questions, and gave 
aasorance that the Secretary, of 
Agrlcultare will have less auth
ority over this bill than be has 
over the Wool Orewsra’ bin which 
has been such a suceem and has 
been very pleasing to wool pro
ducers.

L. C. Unfred is local county 
chairman, and A. B. Norman, Jr. 
k  vies dialnnan of (he promotion 
program.

All agree sontothing must be 
dime to BBove cotton Into (he mar
ket and bito foreiSB trade. Peo
ple are buying m  
uutton baa been kMng ground. 

m O T l ivinvfw  m

4-year cotton programii dcaigned 
to reduce the surplus snd to make 
Asnerican cotton competitive in 
wortd markets.

With the loan near the world 
price, farm income is maintained 
by a system of supplemental pay
ments u  follows, using an exam
ple of 1(X> acres producing one 
bale per acre:

Diversion payment for reducing 
38%, or 36 acres la lOJ cents per 
pound, or I52J0 pbr 500 pound 
bale, which cooms to tor
35 acres at a bale per acre.

Then, there is a production sub
sidy payment on the 35 acres 
planted of 8.42 cents par pound, 
or $47.10 per acre, a total of $3- 
061.80 on the entire 68 acres.

Thus, total payment would be 
$4 808.00 (RlB3t.50 plus $$B31  ̂
80).

On 68 bales produced, payment 
textiles, but lequals $7$J6 per bole, 
g  ground. I If the 65 bales produced

t l  eenta

inch, they would sell for 5(X) 
times 68 bales, or $6B35.00.

Total gross income from cotton 
sales and psjrments, $11,734.00.

Payments are 42 percent of 
grow income.

The government is paying $75.- 
00 per bale to maintain farm in
come. Farmen win decide^In a 
referendum if* they are willing to 
invest $1.00 per bale in a self- 
help program of research and pro
motion to help sell (heir cotton 
and reduce cost of production.

This week a aeries ef ads. are 
starting in The News aponeored 
by a number of bsmineos.aad far 
mers which present the program 
so that aU may know what it is 
all about.'“ If yon are lutereeted 
in your own welfare—as tied di
rectly to farming, (hen road 
them,” states Joe D. Unfred, who 
h  securing sponsors tor this ed- 
urationsl program.

Help keep Tahoka doen!

Post **Hootennany**
Is Saturday Night

The city of Post Is having a 
hootenanny” Saturday night. No 

vember 5 in the former postoffke 
building one-hrif block north of 
the old bank.

The musical event is being 
sponsored by the Post Jsycees, 
and the organisation is extending 
an invitation to everyone to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. C?|>de ro- 
turned home Friday from Brown- 
wood Lake, where they spent sev
en weeks at their ciAtjn.

Date
October 38

Prodp. High
31

Lew
43

October 38 83 41
October $0 ,,,,,,,, 78 3$
October 31 77 37
Novt. 1* •••••••« 73 33
Novr. 3 , ,,, 1 .  88 3$
Nevr. 3 $4 83
Nov. 3 coldaat oa rac’d, (his early.

Mrs. B. R. Tate Rhes Saturday
Ita. B. E  Tate, 70, resident of 

Lyim county all her adult life, 
died at $:45 p. m. Thursday of 
last week in Methodist Hospital 
followiag a heart attack she suf- I fared on Wednesday nmrning. She 

I had been in ill heteth for soroa 
thue but net eansidarsd sarisuaty 
Ul.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at IJO p. m. In First Bap
tist Church with the pastor. Rev. 
Jim Turner, officiating Burial 
followed la Tahoka Oemetery un
der direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Ruby Swann Tate was bom 
March 7, 1886, ia Hill county, and 
came to Lynn county in 1816 troas 
Conumehe eonaty. She was mar
ried that same year oa November 
33, to B. R. (Bob) Tate. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tate were looking forward 
to their Golden Wedding anniver
sary being planned by the only 
child. Mrs. Kirk Pitts.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate were ia the 
general mercantile business here 
a number of years, and Mr. Tate 
has been ia ttie grain busiaeat 
here many years. He also owns 
land at New Home, Three Lakes, 
and Portales, N. M. She was a 
member of the Baptist Church.

She Is survived by her husband; 
one daughter, Mrs. Kirk Pitts of 
Earth; four grandchildren, James 
Henry, Lyna Gay, John Wilson, 
and Aubrey Cart Pitts, all of 
Barth; throe sisters, Mrs. Van 
Bates of LevcDead, Mrs. Mattie 
Cleroland of Oovis, and Mrs. 
Blanche Ahrens of Grand Prairie: 
throe brothers, Pat Swann of WU- 
soa, Spoficer Swann of Weather 
ford, and CHem Swann of Qovis.

PaDbearora were Pete Hegi, 
Clint Mkea, EMon Gettis, Grady 
Lankford, Garland Pennington, 
and A u b ^  (Buster) Pitts.

Visitors la home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. DrufflM a taw days Gda 
week wuru hla brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Proffitt frian Mlea.

s
■k:.
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AND

Saundra Lumsden - 
W ill^M arry Crowell 
M an In D u m b e r

Aanouncement of th« easafo-
M m xd Miat Saiiodn to
Mr, William, Charie* Smith, Jr,, ia 
■adc by ber pareaU. Mr,.and 
Mn. Wm. G. Lumdaen of Wilaon. 
Ha ia the aqp of Mr. aî d Mm. W. 
C. Smith of CrovcU.

The waddiaf data ia Dacambar 
ST at Wilaon Baptiat'Church.

The bride ia a graduate of Wil- 
aoB High School haa attended Bay
lor Unhreraity where aha waa a 
■lembcr of Kappa Theta, and la 
a aenior at Thsaa Tech where ahe 
ia a member of Chi Omega aocial 
soronty. She will receive her B. 
BA. daffaie In January with her 
major in retailing.

Her flanca waa graduated from 
Crtnadl High School and Texaa 
Tadi where he raeelvad a bache
lor of adanca degree in adnca-

Grassland Girl W ill 
M arry In Phoenix

Mr. and Mra. R. V. Blacklack 
of Graaaland announce the enga
gement and approachktg marriage 
of their daughter, Gloria, to AlC 
Richard Gee of lUinola.

The couple will be' married in 
the Heart-to-Haart diapel in 
Phoenix, Arixona January 6.

Miaa Blacklodc ia a 1063 grad
uate ot Tahoka Ifigh School and 
attended Jeaaie Lac'a , Hair De- 
aign Inatitute. Shâ  ia now em
ployed with the General Electric 
Opmoeny hi Phoenix.

Her - fiance ia aerving with the 
U. S. Air Force.

tion with hia major in physical 
education and waa a member of 
Phi Bpailon Kappa. He ia employ
ed aa freahman coach and math 
teacher in Poet.

A ^ m  for,
•^•better Texas 

for you!

m

4 yaara la Mm TeaTmrTOU 
a better atele end bettor 
âpfortmMan
Aa a Oahed Melee Soeatar la

rtoeertitar I

yum Ownocmoc. Hwa^. iupv f. m 9

E l e c t  D e m o i c t a t

WAGCONERĈ R̂
Unhed Senator

Now Let's Take O'Donnell
Time for Anti • Freeze

Have your car checked with us.
; Greasing —  Washing —  New Tires

Put a Tigrer in y9Ur tank and U niflo Oil 
;n  your engine

1 '4 •. ^

CHANCY & SON
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION '■

0-D««n,U j .  : ‘  > .ed » «e « M4

CLEANED
In a eew Ultraaenic Machine — Tuned and Adjualed an 
Electronic Timiag Machine. Kcgnlar price ^-bS—

Specials
^ I * V-i '♦ «-r : -

$4.9$
; regu lar  grades o n l v ) ^ /

^11 W ork Guaranteed!
A small extra charge for Automalles. Advna, 'Alendar n d  

extra Small Watchetr

WOODS JEWELRy
Weat ef Oamt an Seaera

Itn  hi Taheha

W inners Listed In 
Flower Show Held 
Here Last W eek

The Tahoka Garden Club held 
ita annual flower ahow laat Thnra- 
day, Oet. 27, in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Hubert Tahfcenlay.

Thia waa a pUcement ahofw, 
tbua baing a l i j^  different fram 
a regular flo a ^  ahow in that 
the arrangementa arc made for 
a apecific place. The ahow waa 
quite a aucceu deapite the fact 
that the freeae a few daya -ago 
h ^  *^ipped” tome of the flow- 
era.

I^^Carden Club ^fflcen  and the 
{lower ahow comraillee hooted e 
luncheon at A1 Smith’i  Cafeteria 
honoring the judgea. Theae Inclu
ded Meadamea Joe Arrington, 
Fredda Hkkman, and Gdie Hood, 
all of Lubbock.

The hoiticulturc show' won by 
far the moat blue rfbbona. Theae 
end all*-ether awarda for horti
culture are liated aa followa:

Roaea. blue ribbon: Mra. Rena 
Mac Griffing, Mra. John Witt; red 
ribbona; Mra G. H. Hinea, Mra. 
A. C. Weaver; white ribbon: Mra. 
Beard; yellow ribbons Mra. Weav
er.

Dahlies, blue ribbon: Mra. G. H. 
Hinea, Mra. llyrtle Mathia, Mra 
Emil Prohl, Mra. R. E. Appling; 
white ribbon: Mn. Beard, Mra. 
John Toler; yellow ribbon, Suaan 
Thooua.

Aaton end muma, blue ribbon: 
Mra. Myrtle Mathia. Mn. H. P. 
CavoMoe, Mra. Weaver, Mn. 
Hinea, Mn. L. C. Haney, Mn. 
Sam Miller; rad rthben: Mn. O. 
C. Roberta, Mn. John Witt, Mn. 
Haney: white ribbon: Mn. Q. H. 
Hinea, yellow ribbon: Mn. R. If. 
Stewart, Mn. Weavef, ^ra. Hinea 
and Mra. Raney.

Ruffled petunlea, blue ribbon: 
Mn. Hiaea. Mra. D. R. Proffitt, 
Mn. W il^-e^ ribbon: Mn. Hinea. 
.Mrf- Mathia;\yeIlow ribbon: Mn.
Steward. * * '* • ► —*-*

Ornamental pepper, blue ribb
on: Mn. Hinea. Mn. Stewart, Mn. 
Mathia, end Mn. Appling.

Treea; Alton Cain won the tri
color. which ia the hlgheat award 
over ell, on hia pertimmon. Bloc 
ribbona were won on all otben 
entered; fig, Mn. DoneMaon; pe
can, Mn. Lmnerd Crawford; Jun
iper, Mn. K. R. Durham; eyprua, 
Mra. Durham: umbrella plant 
Mn. Prohl; and Oregon fern, Mra 
Witt.

On the placement ahow, Mra 
Clartnaa Williema won tri-color, 
the award of merit, on her ar
rangement. Blue ribbona wen 
won by Mn Harold Green, Mn. 
Clercnce Williema, Mn. Stewart 
Mn. V. F. Jonea, Mn. Skllea 
Thomaa, Mn G. B. Sherrod, Mn 
Prohl. Mn. Weldon Martin, Mn 
Otbtll Meek*. Penny Witt in the 
rhildren'a dhrlaion.

In the men'a divirioi^ blise rib- 
bona were won on two arrange
menta by Rev. Hugh Daniel. Hu
bert Tankcnley woo e red ribbon 
Ir this diririon. •

Red ribbeaa were won by Mn 
Lynn Sealea. Mn. Stewart Mn. 
Hinea. Mn. Prokt Mra. Skip Tay
lor. Mn Clarence WilUema, Mra, 
Appling. Pern Witt won a red rib
bon hi Uw cbildren’a dhrlaien.

White ribbone were won by 
Mre. Martin, Mn. Jack A. Robin 
ton. Mn Jonea. Mn. Durham. 
Mn. Clifton Hamilton. Mn. Jack 
Brice. Mrs. Mitchell wniiamt. 
Mn. W. H. Kenley.

Recetvfng yellow ribbona were 
Mn. Nat Perk. Mn. Kenley, Mn 
^mttton. Mn. Roberta, Mn 
meea. Mn. Ed Stone. Mn Olive 
Ibrtfn. Mn Roy LeMond and 
Mn. Proffitt. »

Appi^glfllaiely 75 people regia- 
tered betVMh 4:DD and 6:90 o’- 
flock Thoi^ay.

liAKAfe I Shower Given ForV6IIVM news Brant W illiam s,
. - .w . Recently MarriedWe era tbanhlul for the nice'

weather we have had. Fermcra Mr. and Mra. Brant WUliama 
have BBoat ef their feed combined. honored with e wedding
Cuitia Morgen says he has out shower Saturday, October 29, at 
two belee ot cotton—Had to h eerjl»»» Methodiat Church, 
that some of our neighbors have’ Fke bride’s ehoeen colon of 
oat some cotton before aomeona blue and white were carried out 
cornea aleim and puta a tax tag o<> the aerving Ubie. Many nice 
on the atalka. i " ” * uaeful gRta were diaplayed.

Rev. Carroll PotU from Lubb-| Hoateaaea were Meadamea Gui 
ock preached at Central Baptiat Sherrill, Clyde Childress, J. C. 
Church SuiHay morning. HU wife Balky. G. L. Autry, Zen Hentley. 

.and children came with him. R ev.iFat Hensley, W. E. Dubree, Mar- 
{ Allen from Poet waa also a vUitoijJ^H Dubreê  T. 0. jMdridge, Burl 
Sunday at churc|t.. ^  ̂ ’ *

Cotton U our Ufe-blood Use ^ora of HI

WillUmg. 
ante B«

. Mooro and Jimmy 
; The formdr Janie Barnea. 

will preach at Central thU Sun |ds««bter of Mr. and Mra. Boyd 
day at 11:00 am. He haa been Barnea of Draw, end Brant Wil 
caUed aa our new peator. We Hama, aon of Mr. and Mn. Bill 
would be g ^  for ell church Williema of route 1, ODonnell,
memben to be preaent. were married October 14. They

Mery Lee Lewa and Cindy came, we at home in Lubbock whore 
by Sunday afternoon and viaited Jaitle, e 1906 graduate of O’Don- 
a while with Mary Craig end went "ril High School, U attending Jea- 
on to Tahoka and viaited with sle Lac’a Hair Deaign InaUtute, 
Cordie Lewa. |snd Brant U continuing hU aen-

Walter and Addie Joaey and, lor Tear at Lubbock High School.
their two granddaughten viaited., ...... .. ' ' '
Friday night with Jurd and  ̂J ^ fexiC tU l D i n n e r  J s

«.d 0.™,, ..<> ‘ f'or Saturday
daughter. Sherry, from San Ange-) A Benefit Mexican Dinner will 
lo spent Saturday night with Mar { be served Saturday from 12:00 
k's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob iu>on to 6:00 pm. at Community 
Norman and attended the Norman. Center by members'Of Our Lady 
family reunion Sunday at the Sla-’ of Guadalupe CathoUe Church aa 
ton Club House. ipart of the fund raising campaign

Margie and Mary Craig and'for the new church building. 
Jackie Boswell went to Slaton* The dinner will consist of ta- 
bat Tuesday shopping and ate coa. enchiladoa, tamales, salad, 
lunch. beans, rice. Price ia $1:00 per

Alpha Davis from Roby enc| plate for adults and 50 cents for 
Theresa Thompson of Post visited j children.
with their slater and brother-in j ---- --------- ---------- ---------------
bw. Mr. end Mrs. Jurd Young*

Bi|tane - PropanefS iK S  and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please Y o u ^John Witt Butane Gas Co.

Phone P98-4822
— ^

Footb^p Supper 
HostOsHe*̂  Named

Mrs. Robert SdvrShlt will serve 
a* chairman at committee to serve 
IMe football kupper tonight feilow- 

the Hma with O'Dunncll. 
This wUl be the ImI koch sup
per this aetaon.

,beck doot Vi the cafeteria 
Wni be op ^  from 0:30 to 7:00 
Wte. 16 Uiht t>krents may leave 
^ e lr  ^ W ed  dishes there before 
game tiaef.

Seivbll on the committee for 
nighVe eveat are: Mmea. W. T. 

ell, JeraM Thurmen, Mitch 
Williaau, Wee Jolly, Elmer 

Gunnella, Robert Warren, Gran 
vel Ayen. Ruth Walker end Lil- 
Ue Mae Williema.

Wedneedey evening.
Mrt. f ’ B- Ray went to Poet 

Saturday gjxl spent the weekend 
with her son. Johmmy end Opel 
lay and family end attended 
ehurch Survlaj mornfnf at the 
Church of CTuiat tkerd. •" * ’

A bridal shower was given for 
Mrs. Randy Worknsan at Central 
Baptist Chnrdi Tuesday night. 
There were about 25 present. She 
fot I m i KM aboirar. i  ̂

Mary U o Law# UUnded the 
thlrWy DoUeU-Lawrcoce Young 
wedding at Graham MethodUt 
Church Saturday night. * - 

Becky Ingle artd Mary Lee Lews 
went to Lnbbock abepptng last 
Wedneedey.

Clifford Laws and Tommy In
gle spent the day with Mike Bred- 
dock Sunday.

The BUI Ingle family ate Sun
day dinner with hb grandparenta, 
Z. R. Ingle, In Tahoka.

Weekend viaitora • of the Jurd 
Youngs from Lubbock were hia 
sister, HoDia and Eatell Thorne, 
two nieces. Mrt. BUckatonc and 
HuMa, WUHam and Ruth Youu 
and tM r grandson, Mark. Sher^ 
and Margie Young end children 
from Midland, and Mr. and Mn 
Buck Thompeod.

Randy, Sherry and Cindy Craig 
spent Uc weekend with thek 
grandparenta, the R. L. Cmifi 
Randy and Sherry's parenta viail- 
ed ia Lubbock Friday with Mr. 
and Mrt. Vernon Tunrer,

I Ulked ie Rnby Sbedd of Po«t 
and ahe reperU Jmt parenta MO 
■bout the uaae. Ckevter Orty took 
hia mother, Sarali, hick te Hens 
ton Tb'.irsday Ie the M. D. Andef 
•oB Hornftal so the ceuM be with 
hia father who Is in that hoapilri 
Re will be there five nmre weeks 
for treetnwnu. We ire hoptag 
that Mr. and Mn. Gray will be 
able lo be bark home again toon 

Had a letter from my ten, Lt 
Col. Lawrence Hubey who it in 
Bangkok, Thaila.vl. He aakl the 
weather (i very hot there. He end

family wiU return home about 
Dec. 7 and will be aaaigned to 
Perrien AFB at Sherman, Texes. 
Lawrence graduated from Post 
High School. He would sure like 
to be here for Post's homecoming 
tonight but Just wont be able to 
make it.

:e s

NOW!... AND SAVE!

2 percent discount will be allowed on
all 1966 State and County taxes if  paid
during the month of November.•

D on't forget to register ’as a qualifi
cation for voting (new law ). ^

GEORGE M cCRACKEN  
Tax Assessor and Collector 
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TEXAS IS MTHEMOVE!
In virtually avary fiald of andaavor, oor stata has ntada drartiatlc progmss 
tha past tour yaars undar tha strong laadarship of Govamor John Connaliy. 
His administration’s bold, yat sansibla programs hava helpad piw ldi naw 
opportunity and a battar «way of lift for all our paopla. * ^
IMPROVED EDUCATION •— Sirree 1963, stale inveetment In Mghar adkeaHon ha# 
.  doublad. ami faculty saleriee hava Meraased 40% . State m p S n jf  teeal* 

public schools have increased 44% in four years. Indudinga flOO aVNlof* 
iim W  pay raise eneciad in 1 9 ^  Tedmkal and voceMonal trainina pro* 
grams have been vastly Nwreaead; iunbr college enroilmeni doubled duritm , 
the current bi-ennhim. S r̂edel literacy programs for migrant fOfkafSagd Ibsir 
childran have been expended. A coll ^  student loan or million. biS
been eetabUahed. And a special Governor's Commlttss on Public Educa* 
tion currantty is studyir^ afl facets of sismantary and eecondaty aducation. 

WATER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT ~  Long ranga pbrming and dsvaldpment 
ivan top priority. $100 million in bonds hava basn Issuad for 
of naadsd storaga facMtiaa; authortatlon has bafen pmilsd lo 

axpandLthis program to $200 miUioQ lor tha nsxt two yaara.
CONCERN fOS THE AGED AND NEEDY^Since 1963. asMttanea to our ahJarfy 

has bsan inersased 27%. TOa Qowamor's CommitSss on AHng is oontlnu- 
> b t i ^  of our wniof dtesns. t. ,
\.  idors than $2 mNEen has bsan Invssisd In Improving 

tan of our most attrsclivf Mats parka daring tha past two yaara to provide* 
additional facraatiooMbcill8s a . - l ^ i ^ a M B M ^

INDUlTiaL EXPANSION — A rscoid S5S nawlndustrial pbnta kavs basn

tXJMMT

NEW

m b ri V ik r

^ WATER PQUUmOH^I 
Act of ttoms.** fuovldss stata 1 
aoiioo has 6Hh Mtiatod to eo

Aa---*----OtiOroirl

kHnaihal roada 
Nia natisa hi

for ptibSe kaaltlL *ahB 
bat sif pollultoo. wwjiaf  
i of TaRaa strsama, hNfS

YiilUa OROWNAr-Tha
WnCfWTWm

Fins Aitatid^iabilon waa aatablbhad In 
vnant tf iiaHw. Tha alata’s cultural ha 
md la iilk stato’a pavilion at HamisFaIr ’

. . ------ '
196S

Cl

unpraesdantad toamwork. our sM s 
iMy and afflciently. Tha Lsglilaiara haa, 
sasaion. FoUowing a psywa-you-fo poHcy, 

surplus in tha ganaral ravsaua land without

Mexican Dinner
CssauMRlty Ceator, Tebeks

Saturdauy Nov, 5
U:#$ p a e a le  t A t  pju.

IYmes» la a h n iis i, Tussles, 
Salal, Beaus, Rke 7 

'  f i J D  per ^ t c  /
r CklUDa Plate V

F isse sii wtn go to '
§ § m  la d y  e f O w edal^ e 

g  to iM k  Charch  ̂ |

I

. ,  '  " V i
R E -E L E rjT
S E N A T O p jO H N

m a
to nm  m  Ua 

® Y ^:''»oord , not On m tos- a ooattiiSla. Hs hrtwiga «tha paopli* not tfia poll> ^ddana. Ha will nut jiald prlDcipIs to
HE*8 Dome A mm

JOB FOa TEXAS
Paid Pol. Ad—wm Wilson. clTr.

>VAlMto Bw cuNm 'sarichrm 
^ '^ il portrayed

/  guvamment aKawpsTtwa ir^
IntMwd haabik’fr  thpa M 
sw hava iM̂ PtMaed 
curtailing SMambl i 

HEALTHY. ECONtttV —  Businew activity rosa
Tern SRumiaa ona brightest g r ^  areas, Einployniant and locoma 
are a4%n alMhna unampKynwnt at an aH-Wma 1^. DaspAa inowsad 
reswMwblll^ ourBWs govamnwnt costa only $168.78 a ytar wreltlza^ 
fouFCh towastm flk nation. No broad-basad tax haa baan snactad tha past 
ISdr y«fs . TwMl still has no personal krooma or pagrroU tax, no corMrata
IhcorTw te . aaiU ona of fsw rsmaining states with a Smitad lalaa lax of 2 %k

LtT'S Keep THIS KIND OF PROGRESS AND PROSPERITY 
FOR TEAieSI HELP ONE AN OYERmELMING MANDATE 

FOR THEytSKMARY ICADCRSUIP OF DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR 
j S w  00NNAU.Y AT THE P0U.S NOVEMBER OTHt ■'

Vr-M.2*rf "J:!

FOR a OREXTER tEXMl
(raiWflai e$ Hd tw iv
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46 New Contracts 
Approved For Soil 
Conservation Work

The Great Plaina Conaervation 
Program if awing in the
Lynn County Soil and Water Con
servation District, aaya Fred Graff 
of the Soil Conaervation Service.

Local soil conservation mem- 
ibers have developed and have had 
ipproved 4® new contracts from 
July 1st of this year up to the 
present date.

WOfi is underway at present 
on the W. W, Emerson farm, Ha- 
good farm, Carl Williams farm, 
end the Robbie Roberson farm 
where parallel terraces from one 
side are being constructed.

All of these farmers, plus many 
others, have entered Into a GPCP 
contract through the SCS and are 
receiving 70% payment for the 
construction of these terraces, and

NIKE HUFF AKER ATTENDS 
SOirra PLAINS COLLEGE

Another college student The 
News missed in its recent listing 
is Mike Huffaker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Huffaker, who is at
tending South Plains College in 
Levelland.

Mike is in his second year at 
South Plains and is majoriog in 
agriculture.

GRASSLAND NEWS
Mrs. O. H. Hoover 

The weather is still IndUn Sum
mer type, and isn’t the cotton 
pretty and white. The froM has
n’t bMn heavy enough yet to kill 
all the leaves. Some farmer  ̂ are 
defoliating, but Jack Frost will 
come in force soon, I hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Varner Jr. 
of Sundown H>«nt the day Fri
day with Mrs. Hoover. They also 
visited Mrs. Edith Inklebarfer in

Clayton, Wayne ladies’ late brother. 
Carpenter, Billy j urg, Ntn* Belle Chapman

ixes

cost share on other practices al
so.

Mapping for future construction 
of parallel terraces is underway j the afternoon. Alva is a son of the 
on the Wayne 
Carroll, Juanita
Gardcnhire, J. W. Gardcnhire,
Cindy Jordan, R. C. DaVls, Ira 
Vaughan, and other farms. All of 
these farmers entered* into a 
three-year GPCP contract.
' Last year 890,000 feet of para

llel terraces were constructed in 
the District. Participants in the 
GPCP program have set up to con
struct over 2,500,000 ft  this sea
son.

The Soil Conscrv^atlon Service 
ptfsonnel are assisting farmers 
plan and construct parallel ter
races on their farms.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warren and 
Mias Ora Mining, Slaton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Pharr,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Nellie Joe Wade and family, Hol
lis, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Nunn and boys, Abernathy. In all 
there were 101 in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gemer, Ed
na Mason and Alene Brewer help
ed move the Ruf(u Gemer family 
to Spur Satimday. He will be em
ployed by Campbell Funeral 
Home thei

Mrs. OyF. Haley and Ruby Cla- 
of ibom visited in the Gemer Home

I Friday afternoon. Sunday after- 
jnoon Larene Gemer took her

Plalnview spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. Hoover.

Mrs. Ray Henry and Miss Con- ‘mother, Mrs. O. F. Haley to visit

1 on 
[>aid

lif i -

F o r g e t  y o u r  o a r e s . . .

CALL US FOR

nie Pollock of Oklahoma City 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Sherrill and Paula over the week
end.

in the R. W. Haley home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hyles and chil
dren were also visitors. 

Raymond Gemer visited his
Your reporter attended home- .brother, Amos Gemer Sunday

coming and rally day Sunday at 
the Church of the Nasarene in 
Grassland. After a good sermon 
and beautiful music, a bountiful 
lunch was spread.

There were people attending 
from all the srrounding 
towns and from Lubbock

morning.
Miss Gladys Fox was hospital

ised last Thursday In the High
land Hospital In Lubbock. We' 
wish for her better days real soon. 

Mrs. Zuella Thomas kept her 
ymfll ,two small granddaoghters for 
After I BParly two weeks while their mo- 

iup«*h, the phurch had a prayer' j ther was in DaUas with her fa- 
•ervlce and music famished byjfhfer. He is better and the little 
Mrs. W.. L. Gribbla, her son. K  flrU are at home again.

IK. jrandaon, Rodcey, J. r . I lirs. BiUie Inklebarger U on the
tltnr Nelda Murray, and Hie.'’ W iMc U«t at this thne.
]g . Mcaeskey. Readinfi were giv- Carl Greer seems to have perk- 
en by the pastor’s wife, Mrs. Raw *<1 up seme. He asked Mrs. Greer 
lings. Miss Karen Laws. Miss Star- to take him out Sunday. It was a 
l i  Hnffoker and Mrs. McCleMey. lovely warm day so they drove

Vidal Benevidez, 80, 
Buried Wednesday

Funeral services for Vidal Ben
avides, 80, were conducted Wed
nesday at 10:00 am. in Our Lady 
of Guadalupe Catholic Church 
with Father Dillon officiating.

Burial was in Peaceful Gard
ena Cemetery at Woodrow under 
direction of White Funeral Home.

Mr. Benavides passed away at 
7:50 a.m. Monday in Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital.

He was bora April 28, 1886 in 
Mexico. He came to Lynn county 
from Caldwell, Texas November 1, 
1067. Mr, Benavides was a mem
ber of thie'Catholic Church.

Survivors include the wife, 
Mary; five daughters, Mrs. Ines 
Flores, Mrs. Victoria Vela, Martha 
and Irene Benavides, all of Ta- 
hoka, and Mrs. Mary Lop«g of 
Caldwell; eight sons. Jack. Ben
ito, Nieves, Jesse, Felis, and John
ny, all of Tshoka, Ascension of

Thp Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas Friday, November 4,

Chicago, 111., and Andrew of Wis
consin; 47 grandchildren and 7 
great grandchildren.

About one-half of annual eotiM 
consumption goes into the pew- 
duction of clothing.

MR$ BAIRD'$

u n S B A I I ^

S t a y s  F r e s ih  L o n g e r

M  US StOWf

XQhwMIeeN

998-4566
W B  FIX  A N Y MAKM. 
A N Y M O O BL
If your car neoda fixing, om 
Servipa Specialiata a n  jiMt 
the naan to do i t  Tha3r*ra 
skiUed at repairing any 
make, any modal. T h ^  . 
know-how, plus our np-to- 
dnta equipm ent ia your 
aaauranoa o f prom pt expan 
wmrk at the leaat 
p o «b Ie  coatMcCORD MOTOR CO.

T.VUOKA. TEXAS *

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore and 
the W. 0. McCIeafcaye attended 
church services In LUbbock 'Sun
day night.

The* descendants of the late Mr. i 
and Mok J. W. Nornua held their 
anneal reeaion ia the party honse 
at ilaton Sunday. Ray and Dean 
Norman were hocta this year. Of

(course they had a bountiful lunch.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 

Ê. M! Norman, the Gerald Nor- 
î man family, Jim Norman family,
I the Joe Fleminga, Brownfield; the 
I Ragan Reeda, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
' Normsn, the Raymond Gemers, 
San Anceln; Charles Chandler 

|famliy. Flovdada:. Darrell Ray 
Norman familv, Lubbodc Moel 
Don Camllv. Amarillo: A. L. Nor- 

I man. Naond aiH Cherri Lee, Mr. 
>and Mrs. Dale Kinser and family, 
Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Rny 

*̂ ga. Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Teat Post; Mr. and Mre. A. B. 
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Don 
Atchison. J. D. Normsn, all of Le
velland; Alton Norman aad taad- 
ly. the GIrn Normans, Post; W. H 
Norman family, Tahoka; Mr. and 
Mrs Richard Bnooks a ^  family, 
Tahoka; Mr. aad Mrs. Earl Gregg. 
Abernathy  ̂ P. Gregg, RopeevlOc;

S T /^ .O U T  w ith

WHEN
YOU
miH

VOTING
f 1 ch rs

H |M vott M  a paptr ballti, 
BOTH §thsr Hsmm  kt tk$
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over to their son, Alton, and had 
lunch srith he and Steve, then 
went on to N. O.-Townsends north 
of Tahoka for a couple of hours. 
When they got back home Mrs. 
Nannie Greer of Slaton came and 
vlaitad with them.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Townsend 
brought a picnic supper over to 
the Greers home one night last 
week.

Mrs. J. E. Shenill’s sister, 
daughter and granddaughter 
spent the weekend with her.

Mrs. Bea Brown of Brownfield 
wu an over night guest of her 
parents Saturday night.

Larry Childress, who attends 
college in Levelland. was at home 
over the weekend. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cook of Lub
bock were Sunday luncheon 
guMts of her mother, Mrs. A. Z. 
Sewall.

Mrs. Joan -Holloway of Olney 
haa font honm. She came and 
stayed with her mother, Mrs 
Luttrell, daring and while ahe 
was recuperating from an eye op- 
eration. Mrs. Luttrell ie doing 
fino we are glad to report.

Weekend guests in the One and 
Jim Bob Poiterfleld’e homes were 
Mra. Pearl Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Pollark and Connie. Roy 
Henry, all of Oklahoma City. Sun
day guests for lunch in the Gus 
Porterfield home were Mr. aad 
Mrs. J, t . SberrilL Mr. and Mb 
Gue iherrill aad PeaU, Mr. aad 
Mrs. 'Walter Mathis, Mfu. Geergb 
Cook, Jim. Janet. Don and Amjt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Odom of 
Uttkfleld, A. L.^Portacflehl, and 
Mrs. Bea Brown of Brownfield 

rhe OMM group had pdPBfr ttl 
the Peal SherriU home la ODom”  
noil gatarday ulght 

Mrs. R. B. McCord of Tahoka 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Lena 
Short part of last week, m

Monday II of the Pre%Qraee 
laml WSCS kdUo wads Kvfled 
to Tahoka for a quiet day of 
prayer, Mrs. LcMoud, Mra. fL M. 
Stbwkit; Ibu. G. M. fitdwtrt tad 
V n ; 0 «  PorterfItM wtra awni-1 
lag speakers.

FoBowthg the speaknn’ prog- 
rams, a noon meal wna served.

Mrs. E. W. Pattnreen gave aa
o r ^  prelude for th# evening 
servlcet. Mrs. WOrner Smith and 
Mrs. C. C. Coffee were gaeet 
speakers. The theme waa ‘Theae 
My Bretbem’*. What n Meat in- 
Viratioa flae day svui. •

TH EN  Y O U  W ILL FI^OM  TMK V O U  H A V e

Y W B O  A O ^K m A tltfL Y  A N D  T H A T  Y O U R  V O TE  ¥ O R  
TO W E R  W lU L < M ^ ^ O O U N T ». ^  Vr .i

*Thn Tosene Supmmn 6 ourt ruled lonf age that you ar* a.fraa\ 
legally antitied to vote ao you eoo fit for Eonedor To 
oloo on tho ballot In any rooo, regerdleao o f whothor you voted In 
the Democratic Primary a% I did, the Republican Primary* or did 
not vote in oithor priiiimryi I A h tf ydU W Enf Bar OUr
outstanding Unttod S taM  IdiW w .t >i>WafVWlir.^

WILL
of he

m

A •>■-4*" ^

Now Progress
W e have Marked Down a Lot o f Merchandise to be sold this

Friday and Saturday!
— aiRaamai . i n h a j i i — iii iii

Over 200 P a irs - 

Men's

Dress
Panb

Reduced—

33'/i%
For this big sale!

New Fall

Bobbie Brooks

Skirts 
Sweaters 
Blouses

Reduced—

Over 60 Men^s 

New Fall

Coats and 
Jackets

Reduced—

Vv
For big

Boys* Munsingwear

KNIT SHIRTS
Regular P.OO, redueed to—

$1.99
ONE LARGE GROUP-

ONE CROUP o r—

Ladies’

Ready-To-Wear
To close out this week at 

REDUCED PRICES

Men's Work Shoes
To go et—

25% off

Miss Duncan Gives 
Draw Club T^ogram

Draw Home Demonstration Club 
met In the heme of Mku. Clyde 
Childrees rtomiUy with e i^ t mem
bers, three visitors, and county 
home damonstration agent, Mlm 
Ana Duncan, attending.

Gub officers were elected, and 
plans wore made to make caifie- 
(Me to fHI with hoBddy gnedlkt 
for the reeid«Bts of LaVoy*s Nur 
king Home.

Miu Duncan brought a program 
on colors which waa very enjoy
able.

Mn. W. L  Rowe gave us aonm 
hi^llghta on their trip whirh ell

o v n  s«  P A n i—

ladies' Coats
Have been grreatly reduced 

for this sale!

Young Men’s

Bedford Cord Pants
To

ONE LOT OP—

TOWELS
Now on salel

$3.99
ONE GROUP O P -

ONE LARGB GROUP—

Clnldren's Shoes
Now—

Men's Velour Shirts
To go at—

$5.98

</4 0ff
New Christinas Merchandise 

arriving: daily.

U.S. SENATOR 
H^KDOINQ A  GOOD JOB FOR TEXAS

PiM PM A^PsM hr by /ITTOfWCYS FOR IPWO. IR<I IRIlM, Slats GuMna.

enijiiow sfP.iRi-i'M i anm rm  
Rev. T. Max Browning, PasOer

Sunday School HkOO a. m
Meraiai Werehtp ____ 1140 a. ■
Tenth Fetlewsb^ S 4 i p. m
Bveair'- WoniMp T-8R p, •
fm u y NighL Feunii Wadseeday

Buy now and get an out
standing G ift W rapl

ONE GROUP OF— Vtl* t Mi
Men’s

Famous Name Hats
Redacad—

25%

No Alterations
» on

•«- .
Sale Merchandise

STORE

s.̂
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W IL S O N  N E W S
(By Mrs. Ted Melufin)

Mrs. Ted Mclufin 
■■■rranilat Panda 

Tlwrsday eveninf a -parade at 
SOS pjB. tbroafh dowotown WQ- 
wm, led by the Mnatanf Band. 
wOl becia aethriUes for Wilson 
HoaMcoainf. The bonfire will be 
aal ablaze afto* the p ^  a n l^  Fri
day nichL’ at 7:J0 Is kick-olf time 
§m the came betwaen Wilson and 
Amherst. The supptf for the caaa 
will be bald at S:10 pm. Friday 
in the school cafaterU with 
doadhnut* and coffee beinf serê  
«d aflar the came. The class of 
1906 and football team of 1999 
w n  be honored. The hichUcht of 
the homeconlac win be the 
enwninc of WHS queen.

Thursday niebt. the ‘‘B” team 
and Junior Hich Team played 
New Home there. Wilson won 8- 
• while the Junior b i^  team lost 
900. In Friday nlcht's c*nie the

cram chairman. MeeUncs have 
bean set for the last Friday of 
each month and a sprinc fiesta 
will be held for the club.

WHS FTA New*""
The FTA (Future Teacher* As

sociation) of WHS ssdeomes Mrs. 
Pearl Davidsoo as tl̂ eir H>onsor 
for the year. Officers for tte FTA 
are: Denise Gandy, president; Do 
ris Behrend, vice-president, Linds 
Mueller, DU^ Koslan. Treas.; Pa-

and Mia. Oaccr BniedicMa. A fa
mily Catherine aras enjoyad in the 
Oscar Bruedicam home.,

Patients in the Lubbock Meth
odist hospital arc Linda Slone,
who underwent surcery Monday 
and Mrs. CUnt Phillip* who had 
foot sorcery. Mrs. Bill Bohall also 
underwent snreery Monday. '

Mr. and Ifrs. Alfred Crowspn 
enjoyed a visit Sunday from cous
ins. Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips 
and cirls of Abernathy.

Sympathy Is extended to the 
Bartley finally with the passinc 
of Mrs. Susie Bartley 89. Satur
day in Mercy HospitaL Slaton. 
Funeral sarvices were conducted 
in Tahoka Tuesday at the Ssreet

trkia Rinna. social chairman; Nel street Baptist Church
me Gandy, pari: Linda Wilson, 
historian and pheto^apfaer.

Natienal Honor Society 
NHS officers for Wilson Hich 

School this year are Wanda Wn-
ensche, president; Kenneth Cor- j topher in Post Sunday, 
ley. vice-president; Diana Koslan. | Friday al,̂  1:00 p.m. a special

' ssesmbly procram sms civcp in 
Klementary Clam Favorites ! g|g|| School auditorium on

First Grade. Nelsen; Carla Me i • — ■    . . ■ 1.1 . , ,.i

Mrs. EUon Hacker of Slaton, vi- 
sited with th^T%d Melucins ■Wh- 
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Fields visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Chris-

spa6k M ed* <rf the ipaea ace.
were shosm kloof vith slidas. The ‘ 
science procram was chren byj 
Robert Edfar of South School As-' 
semblios, and proved to be very 
intcrestioc.

Thursday croup pictures wore 
made at school for the annual, of, 
band studMita, FTA Club. FFA. 
,and FHA, HKUts, acthritias act. j

Mr.<and Mrs. A. J. Gicklbom’s 
visitors Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Aufust PatscUe and children of 
Acuff. {

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Hersoc re
turned his mother. Mrs. John Har- 
aof to her home in Copperas Cove 
last week-aad. She had visited 
with the Hersocs for two months! 
in Wilson. Donald Hersoc and 
wife. Sandra, are attendinc LK.U.' 
tn Baton Rohee. La., whdre he Is 
workinc on his Masters decree as 
Research Assistant. Sandra is a 

i student in Elementary Education 
i there. Gary Hersoc is a Junior 
student at Tech. i

Mrs. Katie Nieman’s visitors, 
Friday ssore Mrs. Jake Mueller]

and Mif. Whlbqm Ma*ar. Senday
Mrs. Katie Nieman .and nephew, | 
Edcar travelled to Lakeview and 
visited srith Mr. and Mrs. Willie* 
Niaman. They enjoyed a birthday 
celetwstioo for Willie.

Mrs. Anton Ahrens* -tpn and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ahrens 
of Grand Prairie visited Friday.

Mrs. Ted Melucin visited srith 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ttussell in 
Slaton Thursday. „

Mrs. Lena Behrends visitors
this past sreek with her brother. 
Dr. Rev. J. A. Bimbaum and wife, 
of Venon, Mrs. Tommy Bums of. 
Kansas. Mrs. Melvin Benson 
dauchter, Mrs. Hifford Wilianu 
and daufhter of Kress. |

Halloween parties were enjoyed 
in the Elementary endes at 
school Monday. |

The younc people of the'
churches in Wilson and New 
Home collected funds becinninf 
at 6:90 p.m. Molnday for CROP 
(Christian Rural Overseas Ser
vice).

Mrs. Roy Robinson’s sister and

Mr. and Mss. H. D. 
Brandon of Vidor, Texas visited 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson re
ceived word that his mother, Mrs 
Margaret Heath of Crockett, Tex., 
had fallen and broken a hip Sat 
urday. She undenrbnt surcery 
Monday in the Lufkin Memorial 
Hospit^. I •

(Pray for Peace in Viet Nam).

Consumer 8tud\ 
Meeting Thun

i r

SAW FIUNG and 
TOOL GRINDING 

“You Name It—We Sharpen
At—

Hlcclnbetham-BarUett Co.
in Tahoka on 

Thursday of Each Week 
JAY’S FIX IT SHOP 

414 W. 12th

A special Consumer Educationl 
Day will be held in Brownfieldl 
Thursday, Nov. 10, from 9:90 a.I 
m. until 2:90 pm. in the First U-| 
nited Presbyterian Church, 1002| 
East Broadway.

There will be an hour and a 
half break for lunch. I

Dr. Graham Hard, Extension] 
clothing specialist from Texas a| 
AM, will ^ve some information to] 
anyone who buys clothing. Other] 
speakers will be Dr. Gene Sheld ] 
en of Texas Tech. Mrs. Aubrey] 
Russeh district agent from Luh 
bock, and Miss Carolyn Cates,] 
home demonstration agent fori 
Terry county.

W YATTS BODY SHOP _
PaiCUng — Glass Instsllatioa 

METAL WORK
Wa Appreciata Your Buainaâ  t

1629 S 9rd Straat auH-sfJis

Claskey, Kirk Burkett; Mrs. Gaines
_____ Muataags defeated tiie Idem: Jobita Btoia, Modesto Rod- i
Mew Home Leopards 9(M) on New I riquer RunBera-up: Julia Flores, | 
■muas field. I  Daniel Gareus; Mrs. Bentlys clam; |

OsuraaatiB Btaarf Washers Flora CuUarraa. Demus Rodri- 
Thuraday night, Nov; 9rd; Ruby qnaz; runaersup; Helen Felix 
Balder, Joy Hnffaker, Venita Ig—rhet: Second Grade: Bauman:

1

Babbs. Lida Baker, Naomi Peter- 
mm, Paula Morgan.

Thursday Nov. 9rd. the B team 
plays Post at 9:00 pm., srbile the 
Jamior High loam play their last 
fnne of the season against Ropes 
St 7:60 pm.

CaueeaBm Blaud Weehers
Homecoming game, Nov. 4th.

win be:
Mr. and Mn., ZoUie Moore, Mr. 

and Mrs. RennaB Wnensebe. Mr. 
mid Mrs. A. J. Giddbom. Mr. and 
Brs. Orville M e*cr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Peterson.

Sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
▼enita Hobbs in the loss of her 
Bandasother last weak. The 
Babbs family attended the fnne- 
tal in DeLeon.

A new band bus arrived recent
ly In WDsoe and mas on Bus 
Route X It has racks above the 
aasts for storage items

High 1
Green.

1 dam at Wilsoe 
b  taught by Mrs 

sly organised Span

Ricky Rice, Kelly Crears; Run
ners-up: Jon Morgan and Roxanne 
Schuette. Third Grade: Jan WQ- 
ka. Bryan Davis, ranners-up: Ca- 
asiUe Riee and Tommy Meaker, 
Fourth Grade: Oscar Ortega. 
Charmone Mears; runners-up. 
Lester Walker, Bnae Bustamante; 
Fifth Grade: Lou Lynn Moore, 
Teo ViUarraal. runners-up; Vicki 
Kablich. Stan Meador; Sixth 
Gndt: Gayle Neugebaoer, Kenny 
SchueMe; runners-up: Terl Steen, 
John Earl Fields.

Vbitiac Mr. and Mrs. Ted Me 
login. Lynda ^  Troy. Sunday 
were 1-e Petty Officer. Jack TlH 
man and arlfc. Reba of New Deal

ITte Bowers Liquified Gas buil- 
disig wm taken apart in Wilson 
last weak and moved to diseon- 
tinoc business here. The boiMiag 
will be erected in Plaina, Texas 
to assume bustnem.

Mac Mahniin was manager of 
Bowers and U presently emplov- 
ed at the Mercantile store in Wil-

The area fanners are harvest
Ish Club called *T.os Bandidos” ing their (rain In the
meaning the Bandits has been rrtw«rt« of mod vleHt are tuminc 
formed at schsal. Besides leamias out. The eatton crops will soon 
dm Spanish langnage, the club be in fall twine with machines 
will offer an opportanity to learr nertrrming most of the harvest- 
some of the customs and craft* ine in the area, 
af the Spanish people. | Mr. and Mrs. Bufenc Bmadl-

Offlcers recently elected are: ̂  gam srd Mr and Mrs. Cnrtb Bm- 
Wanda Wuenache. prcaident: Vk  ̂edJgam attended their perenta 
ki Rhoads, aar-treat.: Vicki Lana, t 97nd wcdd<ry saniversary party 
reporter; Criatl McCormick, pro tn Slaton Sunday honoring Mr.

i. Are yuu wtUiag la accept

gradsX Are yan a high scbai
X Are yaa married?
4. Da yau want te he M

ler yeursnir?
X De yuu srani la he able le ar 

gaahe year ewa time?
4. De yea waat te he la a g.ewing

7. Da yaa srant 
with a warid

to ba
« ?

6. De ■jey meeting

*X Have yea reached the aalery cefl- lag la - - —

30-SECOND TEST 
COULD 

CHANGE
YOUR

FUTURE

epp 11 tantty with 
el the largest fnsarnnee 
in .tm^rlca.

If yen are aeleeSed, yen artU he 
ghen rempirte en4he-)iab tralniBg 
m a program which la raualderad 
ear ef the heat in the iaawaace la- 
daUry. It iadndes field week, study 
cenrses as srvtl m fermal arheellng. 
Threngh this pregram, men wItWm 
any prier ciperlesKv hare hcrame 
some ef State Farm’s meat aaccom 
fnl ageata.

la fact, this b  eaa ef the very 
few career epp art unities where tiw 
right man can he almest certain 
ef BHccem.

Tear iacenw wl| depend entirely 
an year ewa efforts. After five er 
mere years, average M n*gs ef 
Bute Farm ageaU b  nearly $ll,99t. 
Hewevvr, there h ahaeintely ne 
■alary ceUing. Many ef ear tap 
agenm kre In the high flyc flgare 
in ream bracket.

Yen srenid be representing aae ef 
America’s largest Insanmce ergaal- 
sstieas . . . espedslly tsHered la 
serve tbe aatemeblle. life mkl fire 
insarsBce needs ef the vaM family 
iasaranre market.

if yaa are leeklBg far ■ fomer 
eppertuaity. In a giW in

J---------- FILMS, CLIP A.ND MAIL
I Jerry R. Vaught, Dist. Manager I State Farm Insurance Companies 

2194 90th Street
' Lubbock, Texat 79412 *

eppertuaHy. In a grewing iudnatry,
where year serrlcm are In cauatjust 
deaund, then write ar nae the row

■lbnTO:
ta ehtaia rample4e dciallB.

Plca^ send me more information about the Career opportunity 
^ k h  is aysUable in my area. I understand I am under abm 
lately no pbligation.
Nome
CddreaaAddreaa______________________  _____  I

j CTyand State  ̂ |

Highest
eotton canyover

Lowest

I

CA
Regular

CLOSE OUT—

and !

cotton acreage
since 1872

'•.* b?;'
7*'

The caxryover has hit an all-time record 16.7 million bales. Oar 
is the smallest in almost 100 years. And we will have more cuts unless we 
get more cotton products used. Make no mistake— acreage follows con- 
sun^ition as night follows day. If we want to keep on growing ootton at a 
profity we m u^ sell more cotton.

The only answer...Cotton Research and Promotion
Expanded reeemreh and promotion are cotton’s only 
hope. With thetB iRme two toob, ponodacers of higher- 
priced synthetio fibers have taken a total market now 
equal to nearly 7 million balea o f cotton. They have gained 
over 2 million bales in the last 2 3feara • •. and new planta 
are scheduled with capacity ecpial to another 3.5 miHkm 
bales.

Growers alao can uae theee tools effectively. Experience 
has proved it. The only ̂ b le m  Is to get enoufi^ money 
to uae them on a big en<)tigh scale.

New legialatiop makes that possible. It enables fanners 
to vote, hi a Beltwide mieendum, on establidimg a uni
form assessment o f $1.00 per bale lor research and pro
motion. The law provides that individual farmers who

do not want to participate can have their 
n fa n d t i .

Fonda firom uniform collection will attract other money 
—more than two times as mudi on the average.

This plan originated with farmen..Thou8ands o f growers 
and 61 cotton oripamzatioDs acroea tbe Belt have ftndCTwd 
ii^ o v e r w / u lm in ^ .

An projects must be initiated by grower trustees elected 
by .cotton fanner organizationa. Other provisioDa give 
equal SMuranoe o f producer control

We  ̂the undenigned, strongly endorse and recommend 
this uniform collection plan for xeseardi and promotion. 
We tbrge you to join us in working and voting for its 
approval in the upcoming referendum.

A I

\

Help yourself to greeter merkets, acreage, prof its

VOTE FOR
( » n O N ’$ RESEARCH AND PROMOTION PROCJtAM

Lynn County Committee FOR Cotton. Promotion and Research
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er EducaUonl 
n Brownfield I 
from 9:80 a.[ 
tlie First U-| 

Chureh, 1002|

hour and a| 
b.
d, Extension I 
rom Texas A| 
nfonnation tol 
othtng. Other I 

Gene Sheld [ 
Mrs. Aubrey! 
it from Lu^l 
rolyn Cates,I 

agent for|

. ? U t AH O KA  

T  TEXAS

MSMfbe

HOSE
BIQULAK BTOCK 91J 6 value—

3 pair $2^9
CANTBBCE 

Regular 94.06 box—

CLOSE OUT— $3.75 box

Childrens' Shoes
SCHOOL AND DRESS STYLES 

Sixes to 6

50% off
BOYS and GIRLS 

ti PRICE

-r..

Ladies' Casuals
4 0 %  off

FLATS CLOSE OUT PRICE

5 0 %  off

rp-'.- i.

8:00

a l l  s a l e s  

f i n a l ’.

140 REFUNDS'. 

NO E XC H AN G ES!

\ •

M

Men's Shoes

40% off
On M ost Sizes

Arrow Shifts«
Cotton Perm a-ii — 

Sport
CLOSE-OUT 

PRICES$4.80

hELTS
D rcis and W estern a

30% off
\V, . J * "0 s'

GENUINE  LEVI'S
Cords - Californias - Origfinal Blues 

Reg:. $4.98 and $6.96—  Close Out Price—

A pairOnly $3.99 Men’s and Boys’

[v>r4iA*d A A«9 ■6*9*9 A»9*9*9*e*9 ^»9.9*9 »l ►9«e.#*9.9.4.*.

MEN'S

SUCKS

V2 price
Large Selection-

LADIEŜ
DRESSES

EVERYTHING AT 

CLOSE OUT PRICES—

STARTING AT—

‘1.99

HERES YOUR INVITATION 
TO WIN A OEAUIlFUl PRIZE

W A N  T E D I
fifty w o m e n  to  jo in
GR A ND  PRIZE C A M.  
PAIGN CREATED BY OUR 
ADVERTISING AGENCY- 
JUST TO HELP US ADVER* 
TISE THIS SALE.

HERE IS FUN-> 
FASCINATION >  
EVERY CO N
TESTANT 
RECEIVES FULL. 

FAIR OPPOR
TUNITY TO W IN

' S ,
V (̂ 1*. ■•% V«(lt

These Beautiful Prizes Given 
To the Contest Winners the 
Last Day of the Sale...Which 

One Do You Want?

Ixt—Beautiful 9-pc. Bedroom Set
2nd—7-piece Dinette Set
3rd—UphoUtered Rocker
4th—Hoover Upright Hair Dryer
Sth—Hoover Double i..'
6th—Automatic Toaster 
7th—Electric Knife . ... v* .
Sth—Fieklcresl Electri Blanket 
Sth—Midnut Sun Blanket 
10th—Matching Towel Set

Contest Closes Dec. 19, ltC8

this Coupon to Our Store Today f

Address.

Phone_



\

V .

Til* Lynn Couaty Newi. TahokA, Fridty. Norembtr 4, 19M % •

IM I I I P I : s l i c W ruyM l
TH>

P i r s ID  I T  IIM  T H E  W A Neiassifieil Rates' FOR SALE—Good field run white 
potatoes. 10 lbs. SO cents; cood 

' field run yams, 10 Iba. $lfi0; rlne 
I ripe tomatoes, 20 cents Jb.; Rn- 
'■um Beauty or Wineaap a^lM , 
IS cents Ib. The Twins’ Fruit 
Stand. «4tp
FOR SALE—No. 21 IntematiMml 
eotton stripper, perfect condition, 
pnlled leas than ISO bnlM. W. C. 
Wharton, call 99M547. 6-tfe
1S63 OLDS, gold and white. 44.000 
actual miles, local car. Vary daan. 
new tires, air and power. $1695.00 
HeCord Motor Co.

Hlaiaum charge 
I thae, per ward 
g ttaMs, per wori 
I times, per wevi 
4 times, per word 
•c per weri each 
iBsertien.
All Cards ef Thanks •IJi

BATTERIES FOR SALE. $8.95 
exchange and up.' White Auto 
Store. H tfc
FOR SALE—Fire baton, contact 

1924^12 New Home. S-tfc

MR. FARMER — ATTENTION: 
Texaco permanent-type antifreeae 
$1-27 gal. (6-gal. case), $8J2 
case. Taxaco, Inc.̂  B. T. doe. 
Consignee, Phone Taboka 966- 
4166. New Home 924-3626. 24fc.
LOFTY PILE, free from soil is 
the carpet cUaned with Blue Lna- 
trs. Rent electric shampooer $1.00 
at Alton Cain Bdwe. A Fum. itc

REAL ESTATE

A. M. CADE
nee Oenr Pint NaT. W

FERTILIZERS for lawns, garnena 
■nd flowers. A full line of Turf- 
Magic. Tatum Bros. 27-tfc
HELP YOUR CHILD to help him 
self. Buy Wegl^Book. Mrs. F. A. 
Wyatt phone 9#M470. 46-tfc

gId-Boo 
908-441

Real Entate
HOUSE FOR BALE—Just south of 
O’Donnell Baptist Cburch. Contact 
Mrs. Elbert Morgan at 2118 N. 
7th, Abilene. Texas, phone DR2- 
678S. Mtc.
FOR SALE—1 houses, one* gro
cery store, ene laundry. (^1 996- 
4612. « t c
FOR SALE — 2 bedroom brick 
home at 1910 North Eighth. Call 
0964271 after 6:00 p. m. 26tfc.

Clatsified Ad Order Blank
Write your own Claasifield Ad. and mail to Lynn Cbunty 

News, P. O. Drawer D, Taboka Texas.

15 W ords
for

3 W eeks

$1.00
Name:

Please publish following adv. -weeks:
( . ) Check Enclosed. ( ) Cash enclosed. ( ) Bill me.

My Ad. should readu.

RATER: 2e word first insertion, 2c word eaeh luent week.

FOR SALE -^Airport faoElties, 2 
years remaining on present leesc. 
10-planc T-hangers, all leased. 16 
plane hanger building, shop and 
equipment, one year eld atedl 
building suitable for airforce In
struction, gas franchlae. Jot D. 
Unfred Enterpriaea, Box 177, New 
Home, Texas 79382, ph. 806/fi4- 
4222 or 9683. 241c
FOR SALE — 200 acres of food 
land aix miles east and one-half 
mile tooth of Taboka. Call B. 0. 
Bingham, 8W 62419, 2808 61at 
street

I ffJ . E. “RetT Brown
ESAL ESTATE BBOEER

Beecher Sherrod

BOX $15 ~  TAHOKA
Ph. 9964920 — J E Brown 
Ph. 09642n — B P. Shemd

CustomMtdeboardBreaking
S Inches, $2.00 per 

10 inchee, $4.00 perRnss
Phone 227-aa07

• milee sooth to Drew High
way, then 2H miles eaet on 

the Draw Higheray

•  L oti and found
LOSÎ  —■ jReddish-brown fanule 
Dashonod, 5 aaonths old, last 
seen Friday nlgh| Reward. Mrs. 
T. W. Speara, 9064880. 61tc
LOST—Rtiejeil fiem TatumTBe- 
vatora k>t black kelfer. part An
got and part Jersey, weight 160. 
Reward. Leighton Knox at Tatnm 
Bros. 6tfc■w

FOR SALE—4 room bouse to be 
moved. Call C. W. Skme at WE 
aen, Ttzaa after 8:00 p. m. 626 
2265. 46tfc.

I

FOR SALE—Old Taboka Feed R 
Seed Building. Mercantile Flnan- 
dal Oorporatlon. 020 MercantOa 
gererfUes Bldg., 18QS Mala It . 
Dallas. Texas 72201. 244le.

RE-ELECT
SENATOR JOHN

TOWER
We are now offering for sale 
choice lots in the exelosive Coun
try (Hub Addltloa. AO lota on 
pavement

CLINT WALKER AGENCY
Taboka 46tfc

Pneed te aeH. J. E. (Red) Brown
6tfc.

STRAYED—Five Ramboulet sheep 
from place about Oct 15 Can 
cePcct. Glynn Moore, Ph. 626 
2891, Wilaon. Rt. 6 62tp.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. B. R. (Ru

by) Tate wishes • to thank .each 
and everyone for their many acts 
of kindMss and sympathy end 
for the floral offerings and the 
food, and the ministers' helpful 
words daring the sudden passing 
of our loved one.

May Oed’s richest blesshigi be 
with you la our prayer.—B. B. 
Tate—GayneH Pftts and Family.

HAND SAW FILING. Flx-It Shop. 
Cecil Owen. 1624 N. Srd. 9984770.

26tfc.*
EDWARDS PEST CONTROL gets 
rid of ants, roaches, etc. All work 
gusranteed. Phone 9962062, Ta> 
hoka 2224 North 4th. 44-tfc.

A TRIBUTE TO 
MRS. B. R. TATE 

I have known her most of my 
life. She graciously gave me her 
only child a wonderful wife. Mo
ther and honle maker. She under
stood my problenu and trusted 
me with her own. (k>d has richly 
blessed my life with hera. I can 
not say more.—Kirk Pitta.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank each of you 

for the flowera, . cards and letters 
expressing sympathy and kind ex- 
presaiona following the death of 
our sister. Thanks so mach for 
each kind deed—all thoughtful
ness was greatly approdated.

The Mitchell Williams family.
 ̂ lie

ESTER BROOK cartridge pen with 
six ink CMliidges now fl.OO at 
The Newa.

MiseeUaneotu
FOR HOME BOOKKEEPINO -  
Record, Journal and Ledger books 
72 centa. The News
MANUSCRIPT sJO\KSOk, lagan 
at The Newa.

Opportunities
BE A FULLERETTE—Ladlac,
One FuUarattc territory open in 
Taboka. Earn extra money part- 
time, flexible hours, year round 
butineaa aorviciag Fuiler Brush 
custoaaers Write Mrs. Eileen Tin- 
ncy, 6D Lubbock Natl Bld6 Lub
bock. 62te

For Rent

H9*i an attactiv  kgidator. 
I Twmtj bills bMtrinf hU 
j Bams hhwt bsooms kw this 
1 aaanoa of Coofma, indod-
I fng farlEhrhint ^  and 
; water conaanratioa mm

FOR RENT—8 room and bath in 
town, east of railroad; also a 6  
room Sbatb house, 2 milee east 
and 1 mile south of Taboka. T. 
L TIppit 6tfc.

AMWAY DISTRIBUTOR WANT
ED—Part, full time, Lynn county. 
Earn $2 to $2 per hour in your 
own business. For Information 
write Mr. Ghae. 2109 14th St.. 
Lubbock. Texas 79401. 24tp.

NFS DOING A 6000 
JOB FOR TEXAS

Paid Pol Ad—Win WIlaoB, chr.

See Us For Y o u f—

FARM SUPPUESHERNCIDES
T R E F L A N  and K A R M E Xf e r t il iz e r s

BEST Dry Pelleted (any analysis). 
SHAMROCK  Andydrous Am m onia.

Applicators Available
A CoavleW Liac >f SasaD Package

TURF MAGIC for Lawn, Shrubs, Trees 
and Garden.SEEDS

GOLDEN ACRES Hybrid Sortchuma 
DEKALB  Hybrid Sorghum s.FEEDS/ EVERLAY  Poultry F eed s., 
MASTER  Hog Feeds.
ECONOMY Horse and Cattle Feeds,

A  complete line o f Veterinary Supplies.

TATUM BROS.
ELEVATORS, INC.

Phone 998-4717 P. 0 . Box 1387

FOR RENT— Nice three room 
famished apartment at 1717 No. 
First. Mrs. R. C. Forrester. 6tfc

Wanted
WOULD LIKE to keep two or 
more children in my borne. Betty 
Haraten. 8964948. 6Rc

HOUSE FOR RENT on No. Sec
ond laquira at Quality Cleaaara.

9tfc
FOR RENT — Fumiabed duplex 
apartawnt—Urga Uvtag rooaa,
dining roooB, kttebea and bed
room. plenty cloaot room. RaM 
nice C ^  or tee W. A. Reddelt 
phone 9664186. 6tfc.

. WANTED—Ironing to 6o la my 
I homo at 1632 go. loeond. 10 coats 
for mnall Hsaw. IS eanto tar laiTc 
Call 9964994. Mrs. H. M. Bkhoy.

62tc

FOR RENT — Furaltbed houso 
and apaifinant for rant Mra. Dona 
Moore. 2012 ^  3rd, phone 996 
4612. 6tfe.
HOUSE FOE RENT—8 rooau and 
bath. Call 9864867. 6tfe.
OFFICE SPACE for rent, modem. 
atiliUea fumiahed. Lynn Oonaty 
Farm Baroan. 46tfe.
FOR RENT—Cafe baOdlBg aad 
fixtures, good looatioa hi db- 
tridt T. L TIppIL »44fc.
FOR RENT — Baaall onlbralalied 
house at 1829 North 6th. Mriu |Poa 
Owen, phono 9I648I7. lAtfe.

WANTED: A good raliabla poraoa 
4a aapply cuatoaiora with Eaw- 
leigh Prodocta in Terry Co. or 
Dawoott Co. Write BawMgh 
TXJ-86M27, Memphla, Thnn.

batp

SPECIALTY ADVESmiNO 
Ice scrapers, pons, calendars, boa- 
ineas cards, posters, letterheads, 
envelopes, etc., "ANYTHING with 
YOUR NAME or PICTURE ON 
ir .” Frank's Photo 4  Advertlring, 
North Y. ODonaeO. Phone 426 
3847. 64tp.

NOTICE 
If you are planning a FARM 

EQUIPMENT AUCTION SALE 
this fall, please ‘call COLLECT— 

- -  TED MfLUOm ' 
AUerfON* SERVICE 

Wilson. Texas, phone 6262926 
Rt. 2. Box 7

Slaton, Texas, phone VA67122 
1200 So. 9th 6tfc.

I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 of 
Teboka moots every 
Thursday at 8:00 p.m. al 
SW comer ataare.
Noble Grand, J. O. White 
See., Maurlca Jadson.

Down T^wn 
BIBLE CLASS

at 10 9riocfe 
I tanday la

W O W  Hall
Alt Mae Are CerdlaMr lavitoe

Id eal  bookreepino  sys
tems—a  special system tor the 
farmer, with > sample sheets to 
•how you bow to keep your own 
records properly. $4.96 at The 
Newa.

stated  MEETINGS 
of Taboka Lodge No. 
10$1 the first Tuoo- 
day night In eaeh 
month. Mombora ara 

urged to attend. *Vlaltora woL 
wme. Ronald Roberts, W.M.

Harry L. Roddy. Soe'y.

FABULOIJg ALOE VIEA 
Natnfa'a Own

fPurc Aloe Jel Tonic, 
Ointment 4 Lotions. 
COLLmLPARKEB 

PHARMACY. Tabaka

Auction Sale
Lamesa General 

HospitalSaturday at1:30 p . m .

BEDS, DRESSERS, DOORS 
and many miscellaneous 

items of value

611 Sootk im Oliaet

Billy Joe Nos^ian

IF YOU WANT TO DRINE thoFs 
your bosinam. If you want to atoa. 
we think wa can help yon. Just 
phone 9664828, or you are wei 
coam ai Tahoka AA amoUags each 
Wedaoaday. 8KX> p. m., at Hoaoy- 
cott buildtag. Mala and North 
9th. 11-ttf

Long Terms Low tntorast

FORFarm or Ranch LoansFederal Land Bank AssodatioD
ROSS SIftTUOffices ■

Tahoka aad Post

BONDED Houss M0VI116 B. D
Robsrta, Rt L Box 141, SlaUm,
Ttxas. Phoss VA 64618 26tfe
Ws do PICTUBB FEAMOfO. sD 
■toss. Eocdsa Dsris Hardwsrs 4
Fnmltan. ^ 8641c
WANTED—lapdt tank pleaninr 
aad aarvlea iM loa sottllag tank
eSaaalag. A. O otwall

Sh its  UACmSSS talon aad 
typHvritara, addingon

FOR RENT — Eoams and Httn- 
moots at SunahIHa tan. . 464fe

FOE EINT—lad DavU
to poUMl floors and a ___^
Eloctric Eug Bmah to doan 
pots. Bordea Daria Fam. 4  Hdwa.

Clastiflad ada. payt

macUnas, cakulMora and 
rogiatan. Repair

cash

PrKMy;'

DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS CO. 
—Naw mactramaa. iwavathig. all 
kinds matwam Work, new box 
aprtttgn Win <mdo. Fran plekap 
aad dellvory. Call IDs. W. P. 
Dmsrd la Thhoks, phens 9964758.

46tfc.

Anyone Can 
Snap Your Picture...

Ten years from  now, you'll be glad

C Edmund Finney
Made Y ou r PortraitI

BRAYING FOR THE BULLDOGS^

1963 Oldsmohile Super 88 4-door Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Radio and heater. A ir condi 
tioned, c le a n ------------------------------------------------------- 11495.00

1962 Olds 98 4-daor, Power Steering, Power Brakes,
Radio and Heater, A ir Conditioned -____________ $1396

1962 Im pala Sport Coupe V8,Radio and Heater, Pow
er Steering, A ir C onditioner-------------------------------- $1245

1962 Rambler, 4-door, Heater, R a d io ----------------------- $ 445.00

1964 Ford 1-2 Ton Pickup, Autom atic Transm is
sion, Radio, Heater, V8, Trailer Hitch --------- .$1295.00

1963 Chevrolet 1-2 Ton Pickup, V8, Radio Heater
standard transm ission, trailer h itc h --------------$ 795.00

1963 Chevrolet Corvair Panel standard shift, heater,
clean, low m ile a g e ______________________________ $ 795.00

1962 Chevrolet 1-2 Ton Pickup, standard shift, V8,
’H i»ter, Tractor Hitch ----------------------------- $ 646.00.

SP B C IA U  1961 Chevrolet Im pala Sport CJoupe, V8,
standard sh ift, radio, heater $ 595.00 ^

A Good Selection of Late Model Cars and Pick-ups With
Chevrolet OK Warranty -

l(f«
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Lucky H o i^ s  will be discontinued Saturday night
Trade Commission has asked 

all Retailers across the nation to c tc o  Gi^-micks I 
am sure they are rigrht. By not havin]^‘ Gimmicks 
can give you Larger Discount P ricei

W , T, Kidwelll;iof

_rI JS Ic
CHECK i^ Y O U IC A lD S  AGAMStnllSWfNllEK USTfiViRYWEEK

V  T. f  -  ■ I? - - '
m* '\V ■ ■ •

|[Ii
tlf

1̂- .,c.a
Ltf "W .V! O 7 1 -

iV*. L U C K Y n  
HORSES

HEUARIAU1HE

S NfwRbcw 
Winners Are 
Added Here 
EodiWeek

O O
WiNNING HORSES TO DATE

* e

P IN E A P P LE No. 2 Can— f ,

t •
,1 •  Mr. Sp^men

•  Tremp Chaser'"
r *  ^ohhf Winb

•  BigDaddio.
• Htp«r'sFool
•  La^shtpLou 

, ,, •  Derby Dol

•  did Wirenoser
•  Charley Hoes .
•  Gallantry
•  Baron M
•  Cotmf Can't 
b Go Go Gal *
•  Great Daze 

Model T-BIrd

_ r

- •  Rtckering

•  JumpinJax
•  Smart Aleo
•  foet Haute
•  Green Light
•  Turf Burner
•  ’OMmeal Moly 
•' Gooaapimpiet
•  kod(yRh<^es

»w"eê neaes<fci»ie*Wi
COMSTOCK IH lRnN E HBRSHEYSSliced Apples. ^ ' 29c Pork,& Beans 2 for 29c Danties
ZESTEE TASTY

It Ol 
Phf. .49c

Salad Dressing FdlQuart rV  frf- 1

5 NEW WINHtRS NEXT WEEKWATm THIS N  O W  AOS
JtARI "PUYINC THE

USES" NOW! w m :.,is o o .*r

Golden Solid

OLEO
*

PdUoi MexicanTNr-roT {fJ mm

Dinners ^  49
la ^ ivDog Food» .3 K R A ^ SAisAB JUrge Bl| IMauiArN JiMarshmaOowi 29c n et . - i) Asserted .49c

Grafn Fed

Freezer Beef

>bn q  b
W'BEEF

[• t ^ i S T U l :

f
^Baldridge Round Top Borden - Cl^t>erlake 

Cfnd Kelly

MILK

B io Chief

BREAD PINTOS1
T

, Large VA lb. L oaf

 ̂ A \
Grade A - The Best

 ̂ In Brown Bag

^  Vl gals.
■f ’

4 ^ 3 9 *
sfbaBAPPLE JUICE . 8UNKAII ASSORTED

h O L L Y ..V 2 - . .29c COOKIES■ #
TASTY, SPARKLING

' 4 : '  ■’*"

• •
Large M 
Oi. Pkf. Lower Food Prices

6Bottles
WILSON’S

CRISPRITE

W e Give S&H GREEN STAMPS
Double Stam ps on W ednesdays with purchase

of J2.50 or more.

fluern
RAra ALL MEAT

P R A N K S . .' ■ ' t'. To • ■ ■
.49c S

OeCAR MAYEl. . u. .59cLnTLE WlENERSVif*" 49c
Pure Pork ^

N B E A U T Y

P IE S  39
FRESa jCRKP GARDEN FRESHCaepnobers iST 19c CELERY‘S 15c
h-XJ I'J

KTl Trh<

- /



'Tk« Lraa Coaaty Newt, Tahoka, Texas Friday. November 4. 1966Dr. Durham Speako* at Rotary Chib 30th Anniversary Progr^  Thursday
fiihoka Rotary Club’s lOCh an

niversary was observed at the 
noon meeting Lpst Thursday when 
Dr. K. R. Durham, one of the 
three charter members still in the 
club, gave a resume of the club’s 
history.

Given special recognition were 
L. C. Haney and H. B. McCord Sr„ 
also charter members, and Mrs. 
Coyle Collier, whose husband, the 
late Wynne Collier, was instru
mental ■ in forming the Tahoka 
Rotaiy Club.

Dr. Durham said CoBier and 
Leonard Craft, now of Andrews, 
signed up 22 charter members, 
each of whom paid $10.00 as in
itiation fee. The organisational 
meeting was held in Wynne’s liv
ing room; and Mack PMn, then 
high school principal, was elected 
president. Collier was vice presi
dent, and Durham was secretary.

The “great depresMon” was in 
its last stages snd things were 
looking much better, Durham 
said. Oatton was selling for 10 
cents per pound instead of four 
centa. Land had gone back up to 
ISO or $35 per acre.

Organlaed In late October, first 
dub meeting was held on Nov. 6, 
10S6, and the big chsrter night 
banquet was held on Nov. 12 in 
the building now occupied by 
Lankford Variety. Botary members 
from many clubs ovor West Texas

Trust b  Mere Than 
A Ward Hkere . . .  It b  

Our PrefeeAeu

To training, knowledge, ex
perience . . .  we add extra 
ear*. That’s why your doc
tor trusts us slwsjrs.

Taboka Drug
“The Best of everything”

attended, end several clubs had 
almost all their members present.

Post Rotary Club sponsored the 
new Tahoka Club, snd Phil Bou
cher, then president of the Post 
club, presided at the meeting. 
Fred Wemplc of Midland, district 
governor, was principal speakor, 
and Bernard Bryant of Stamford 
was also on the program.

The late Mrs. Jack Alley served 
the meal, and for this anniversaiT 
event A1 Smith served the same 
menu of chicken and dressing, 
erantieny sauce, pineapple salad, 
English peas, mashed potatoes 
and pumpkin pie.

Dr. Durham related a few of. 
the humorous events in conneo- 
tion with the club, and also a few 
of the landmarks.

He revealed the Rotary-Teacher 
banquet tradition was started in 
1939 while Leonard Craft wu club 
president. High school senior stu
dent guests started attending in 
the 1940’s. In 1965, the club spon
sored the first foreign’ student as 
summer guest, and has continued 
the practice 12 consecutive years. 
Tor many years, the club has had 
one or more special days for 
farmer guests.

But, most of all, the speaker 
said. Rotary has improved rels 
tiens among busineaamen, compel 
ilors, and the public image, and 
has made better citixens of many.

He listed the following presi 
denU who have served the club:

1986-37, Mack L. Penn.
1937-38, Wynne Collier.
1936-39, Ray P. Weathers.
193640. L. F. Craft.
1640-41, Dr. K. R. Durham.

 ̂ 164142, Frank P. Hill.
194243, Truett Smith.
164344, W. T. Hanes.
164445, Fred McGinty.
164546. Dr. Jim Sinclair.
164647, L. C. Haney.
164748. Alton Cain.
164846. Vernon Breyrer.
164640. Dr. Emil
165041, Chas. B. Townea.
165142. CUnt Walker.
186663, Tom L. Gill.
1053-64. Winston C WhartoB.
166445. Maurice Bray.
1055 56. Harold Green.
1896-57. Johnny Reasonover.
1667 S8. W. E‘. (Haopy) Smith.
1968-56. Otis Spears.
165640, Mitchell Willisms.
166041, H. B McCord Jr.
196142. Dr. C. Skiles ThomM.
1962-62. Callowsy Huffaker.

SmaU Name WUl Go 
Down in Eistofv, 
Maurice la Elated

The SmaA name will coatinue 
to go down in history, after all.

(Maurice) Small and wife, 
Velta, had about given up hopes, 
after 16 years, for fear the e&d 
of the line had come.

Their son. Rev. George Msunec 
Small, an Epiacopalian minister 
at Auatin, and wlfa have three 
girla, ages six to 16.

I* ’Their son. Jimmy Dumas SmaU,
, a livaatock feeding operetlon man
ager, and wife have two girls, 
ages six and seven.

But, for some time now^there 
has been hew hope, sad on Mon
day at 2:15 p. m., a bogr was bom 
at Mulashoe to Jim and wife 

i weighing six and a half pounds 
*and named David Bryson.
I The happy Tahoka grandpar - 
■ ents were H ^t there when the | 
I event occurred. ‘ But, strange as 
lit seems, Maurice was e bit cha
grined. The atteadinl physician 
was an ex-Aggie— snd Maurice 

' has for years told Aggie jokes . 
with great glee. {

I He hae made the following | 
statement to the press: “I hereby 
apologise to all Aggies for those 

Jokes. I am sorry for what I’ve

AND

Lubbock Lady Talks 
A t P -T A  Meeting, 
Telegram  To M arla

The Tahoka P-TA met Novepi- 
ber 1 at 7:30 p.m. in the achool 
cafeteria with Mrs. Robert Abbe, 
president, presiding.

Mrs. Maurice Huffaker report
ed on the telegram which was 
■ent to Marla Bray, a contestant 
in the Mlaa Teenage America o- 
^VR in DelM. The P-TA *^ 0 8  
ored telegram contained over 500

W arrens Observe 
50th Anniversary^

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. (BIU) War
ren were honored Sunday in their 
home with a fiftieth wedding an
niversary dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren were mar
ried in Tahoka. Nov. 2, 1916

New Home Junior 
Pep Squad Favorites

New Home’s Junior high pep 
squad had a pep rally last Thurs
day preceding the homecoming 
activities on Friday.

Carol Taylor was selected the 
pep squad favorite, according to 
the work she has done for the or
gan iution. Runners-up were Pat- 
tie Ratliff and Danna CorbeU.

Football favorite ia Jerry New
man, and runners-up are Jimmy 
FilUngim and Ricky Mayfield.

Miss Jean Brakhear is the spon-

Junior*Teanm Win 
Game From Post

All of their chUdycn snd eU of 
the grandchildxwn except two' *or of the pep squad, and Junior 
were here for the occeaion. Onej*'***' co»chea are George PlUer 
graijcUon, BiU Warren, student at Edwards.-  f  -Baylor Medical School, telephoned 
his congratulations since he could

names along with a messue to 1„^ eome. A granddaughter. Mrs 
Marls from the local orgsnixaUon. iBob Smith, could not attend

D6ytk Pruitt. Junior High Prin
cipal, states the* following stud
ents are officers for the junior 
high Student Council: Jerry New-

Tahoka Junior High teams clos< 
ed out their football season here 
Tuesday night by taking two vic-i, 
toriei owx, Poat teams. |

Tahoka Eighth Grade won ov4r 
Post Eighth 6 to 6. Larry Durham 
scored for Tahoka in the firet 

,guai1isr, then ran the conversion.̂  
Post scored later in the game but 
failed on the conversion try. The 
Junior Bulldogs, however, com
pletely dominated play most of 
the way, with Durham and Robert 
Montemayor the top bell carriers.

-Tahoka Satventh Grade won a 
hectic 28-0 victory. Jeff Atw^l 
Tin a punt b4cN^fdr one t6uA- 
down, and Edwin Pebeworth and 
Ladd Roberta ran for two TD^ 
Rayford Gage ran one conversion

Mrs. Marge Caldwell, speaker
for the aaoeting, was then intro
duced by Mrs. Madeline Hegi. 
Mrs. CaldwMl was accompanied to

her husband was also taking ex- president; Mike White, vice land Pebwortb the other. The oth
ams at the Medical School in Salt 
Lake City, Utah.

Thirty-four members of the im-
the meeting by her husband. She 'mediate family included: Mr. and 
spent the daP,4t the high aebool , Mrs. Lennis Baker and Jania, Lub- 
and praised the students, stating'̂  bock; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hale,

nice

said or thought about AAM exes.
(and sonie of the things I thought

that they treated her very 
and with imieh respect.

To the parents Tuesday night, 
Mrs. Caldwell-beid that teenagers 
today need a challenge, too many 
are given everything and are not 
offered a challenge. In a poll tak
en of THS students, most said

CO-OP CHATTER h e.ZV.Stem w L
"1

FAimERt
cd̂ noT

V

FARMERS Cooperative
^ j^ A A X X U a tio n ,N 0 .1  998-4s s s fy  GASOLINE • BUTANE • PROPANE -OIL *♦333 1

<?«̂ «AGINNIN&-BATTER.I--’ IRf AC>'-0Rr’̂^<J«̂ »AfGINNIN&-BATTER.I' •■'IRf AC >'-0R.̂ "
P>OSr H/V%<AY • 1A H O K A , T f X A ^

Cotton Pickin' Speciab
1964 Pontiac Bonneville H T 4-door

Sedan. Automatic tranamisaton. radio, air conditioner, 
power brakes and pewer steering.

1963 Buick Electra 4-door HT Sedan
Automatic transmlielon. air conditioner, P«w «
Ing, power brakee, power windows A seats, white side 
tires. Good conditkin.

1960 Ford 2-door Hardtop
standard trsnsmlasion with overdrive, air conditioner, 
radio, power steering.

1960 Olds Super 88
Power brakes, power stoering. automatic transmission, 
air conditioner.

1964 GMC Mi-ton Pickup
Standard transmisMon. radio, heater, rear bumper A 
hitch. Low mileafe. ---

1961 GMC V^Um Pickup
standard transmimton. radio. Bear Bumper and hitch.

1962 GMC % -ton  Pickup
lopeed transmlaalon, radio and rear bumper A hitch.

I960 Ford % -toh  PickuptotiPicl
4-speed trensmlsMoB» rey  bumper and hitch.

WHARTON MOTOR, INC
OldanOblle OMC TTbeks

Peggy and (^llaen. Ft. Collins, 
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne War
ren, Frances and Mike, Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Sid Pipkin, 
Sherry, Stanley, Scotty snd Spen
cer, Clovis, N. M.; Mr. snd Mrs. 
Robert Wsircn, (Hiarlotte, Martin, 
Suzanne and Weldon; snd Mr. and i 
Mrs. Billy Jack Warren, Louis, 
Lerry and Steve of Lubbock.
, Other special guests were the

president; Gretta CorbeU, aecre-1 er four points for Tahoka come on
tary; Carol Taylor, treasurer; and 
Dsnne (>orbell, historian.

Other members are Terry Nie- 
msn, Steve Lewis, Becky Frank
lin and Lisa Tucker.
' Lee Kinyd is sponsor for the 
Student (Touncil.

two safeties scored when Post ball 
canieri were stopped in their 
own end xone.

NEW OPERATOB AT NEWS 
Larry Berry from Andrews is 

the new printer-Llnotype operator 
at the News, going to work here

Cotton has s special affinity for|Tuefday. He expects to move his 
vat dyes, the most color-fast dyeeifamUy here aoon. Mr Berry is 
produced. 'a nephew of Mrs. C. N. Woods.

, were worse than those I said.) they want love and for their par-
Bot. a real doctor, not a veteri- ents to say no and stick to it.
narian, who ia an Aggie, brought Some points brought out by the
me s grandson, snd I hereby speaker were: children absorb hrotlien snd two sisters of Mrs.
promise never to tell another Ag- most of their own home; 4,500 <^*'Tcn and their families. They
gie Joke so long as I Uve—I’m toenagera start smoking each i included Mr. and Mrs. Claude By-
Just that happy to get a grand- agy; young people are trying to n**® of Waxahachl; Mr. snd Mrs. 
son.” {attract attention; drinking is a'l®*®*"** Denecke of Goldsmith,

Mrs. Early of Midland is the major problem in Junior nsd sen- |Who is a niece of Mrs. Warren;
other grandmother, end Mrs. D. B. Ĵor high schools; sex; adult de- Mrs. Wallace White,
English and Mrs. Goo. W. Small linquency. She said we need to (Glenn White, Mr. and Mra. EI- 
of Tahoka are great grandmoth-' be consistently Christian in teen- ®or Sproles and Elda, all of Ta-
crs.

HENBT DIXONS VISIT 
mTH MBS. CAVENES8

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dixon of ___ ___ _  ___
Akron, Ohio, have been visiUng confidence when
Mrs. Dixon’s mother. Mrs. H. P. l,h c, .re in too much of e hurry 
Caveness. snd ^ r e  leaving today ^  listen to him or her. She sasrs

agers’ eyes.
Mrs. Caldwell warned parenU 

to not cioee door to their children, 
but to be eonsistent in discipline 
snd stkk to it. Parents miu s

hoka. BUI Lark of Raton. N. M.. 
'and John Huffaker of Tahoka 
were also guests.

for home accompanied by Mrs. 
(^veneu, who will visit them a 
while. Mrs. Dixon is the former 
Jeanette Caveness.

JAKE JACOBS HEKE 
Jake Jacobs, who served as a 

coach and principal in the Tahoka 
Schools 18H years, and daughter 
Becky attended the Tahoka-Sea- 
graves game last Friday night and 
then spent th« week end here 
visitiM Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill 
and mends. He Is high school 
principal at Bovina.

our children want us to be frank 
so let's not hide our faces in the 

i sand.
“Young people must have ad

ults to follow. Give your children 
security. Don’t loee communica
tion with each other,“ were Mrs. 
raldwell’s closing words.

The fourth grade room of Mrs 
Katrina Robinson won the room 
count by a vory sUght margin and 
win keep the Bulldog until the 
next meeting.

CARO OF THANKS 
I wish to thank aU -my friends 

snd relatives for being so nice to 
nM while I was ia the boepital, for 
all the cards and prayers. May 
(Aid bless aU of you.—Mrs. W. T. 
LuttraU. Itc.

196644, Don Browning 
10 1 6$, Wilton Payne.
196546, Ross Sautb.
196647, Harold Roberts. 
Southern Wells, who served as 

substitute sweetheart in the ab-

O fficers Advanced 
By Pythian Sisters

The Pythian Sisters o f' Lynn 
Temple No. 46 met Tuesday eve
ning for a business session. It was 
advancement night for the offi
cers. ZeUa Taylor, the incoming 
Moel Excellent Chief, presided 
and gave the flrat reeding of bar 
yearbook eoacmlttaaa.

Twenty-five aseesbers were pre
sent to answer the annual roU 
call. . •

The contest for the Sweetheart 
of the Temple h underway withacncc of Maris Bray, was also ghr 

an srcclal recognittoa. She U not; ,  round of partlas. Candidataa ta 
only the granddaughter of a R>ithe contest are Darlene Gurley

BROWNIE TROOP VISITS 
NURSING HOME PEOPLE

The Brownie Troop of Taboka 
treated residents of LaVoy’s Nurk- 
tag Home Monday. The girls 
hiked from the Brownie Hul to 
the home in colorful Hallowe’en 
costumes.

They treated the guests with 
eendy-filled paper «up* and sang 
several songs. Twenty-two Brown
ies were present for the activity.

Leaders are Mrs. C. W. Lamber- 
aon and Mrs. D. R. Adamson.

Rett Patterson snd Jimmy Bill- 
man, students at Texas Tech, vi
sited over the weekend in Ranger 
with Gary Tomlinson, who is at
tending Ranger Junior College.
APARTMENT FOR RENT—Fur-, 
nlshed. bills paid, 1901 Avenue; 
L. Can Dona Moore. 9664612. |

5tfe

DRUG FACTS f f

AIDS F O R C O iO S , 
NOTWArm 

CLICTM C WARMINA PADS, 
NOfAt M JA K O ttA  - A T

COLUER-FMKER
PHARMACY

ft \

C O L L IE R -P A R K E R
^  THi JV xuj_l STORE ^  C O R N E R ” <

^ 5 9 9 8 - 4 3 0 0  • SO. I ST^L AVENUE J • TAHOKA

Texas Needs a "Can-Do”  Man in the 
United States Senate/ Independent and effective 

...that's Democrat Waggoner Can I

tar’an, L. C. Haney, but her moth
er, Mrs. Johnny (Bitsy) Wells, 
was club sweetheart in 164448 
when Fred McGinty was the club 
president.

Dr. Emil Prohl, who corre
sponds with most of the foreign 
students the club has brought to 
Tahoka, brought the club up to 
date on a number of them who 
are now married and have child
ren.

RE-ELECT
SENATOR JOHN

TOWER
He’s A Isidet in denkpliig 
cwnwlnml pgopMtm to 

RglffiA throBf b bA* 
n^iisd local afforti, vdiilo 
guazdiiig as*b*6t R nstiooel 
pottoalotoak

and Eloora Cvny. Voting waa al
so started for the Outstanding 
Pythian Sister of 1966.

Three new members wUl be In
itiated Nov. 16. and Darlene asks 
that all members of the staff moet 
for practice Nov.. 14 at 7JO pan.

Refreshmeata for the evening 
were fumiahed by Helen Bigger- 
staff, Imogeau Ljmch and Mxur- 
ine McaeUNB. Dorothy Kldwnll, 
press correqKiiident

Baby Shower Given 
Mrs. Gayland James

Texas needs Waggoner Carr 
in the United States Senate!

w  , Hw wMlersIgned eUcHd pubik 
offkieb Mid Democratic nominees, endorse 
Ifce eendMecy ef Texes' Attorney General, 

Waggoner Carr, for tbe office of United 
States Senator, end urge eli Texes voters 

to join with afe In assuring his election.

W. M. MATHIS, Coonty Jedga 
CLARXNCR CMURC&

L. K. (HRAVT) NELSON,

Mrs. Gayland James of the New 
Home oomraunity wm honored 
with a baby shower Tuesday 
morning from .10:00 to 11:30 o’
clock ta the h ^ e  of Mrs. W. A. 
Nicman, _

Colors'of giMn end yeDow were 
carried oat la tho decorations. A 
hanging centerpiece wu futured 
in decorations and also carried 
the color scheme, u  did the serv
ing table.

There were 34 hoeteoau for the 
occasion, and guests included 
thou from the New Home uea 
end Lubbodu

Miu Vicki Hamilton of Denver, 
Colo., visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hamilton, last week end. 
Vicki is teaching In the Denver 
achooU.

Cottou-Bttters mm very ahoct Ik  . 
bars left after refalar staple fi
bers have been removed.

BBATBICE McLAURlN 
Prednel

WOODROW (ODE)
Prednel S

CARL SPEARS, Sheriff
CLEATU8 H  PHELAN 

Ceeaty Attavney
C. W. ROREETB, Cenaiy CSetk
GEORGE D. McCRACKEN 

Ceeaty Tax AaaaawrCalledar
MART H. R B D

t  -4
. J. F. HETTLETr

Ceeaty Schoel SapertaSendeat
HARRT L. RODDY 

ef the Peece, Pract,

A  Dunocralic 
Scfwrtor 
can do more 
for Texas...

If
Elect Democrat

HFS D0IN6 A 600D 
JOB FOR TEXAS

Paid Pol. Ad—wm WUaoe, «k

Rev. Osaion Smith, pastor of 
Addison Methodist <3inrch near 
Dallas, undeiwaut emergency sur
gery Wedmajay. Ha le the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Smith, pub- 
Itabers of the ODcoosIl Index-

W A G C . O N t R  C A R R
/

United States Senator
(Paid Political Ad by Candidata for Carr, Calleway Bnftahar, Chairman)
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Seagraves Takes 
Bulldogs 18 to 12
Seagraves Eagles, befor^ a ca- especially on off-tackle and end 

parity Homecoming crowd in that sweeps. Too, the Bulldogs failed
town’s stadium Friday night, rose 
up to hand the Tahoka Bulldogs 
'Qleir first 1066 defeat in another

to capitalise on two good scoring 
opportunities. Evan then, local 
fans had plenty of reason to be 

close, hard-fought game 18 to 12.' proud o t . tlteir battling Bulldop.
Regardleu of outcome of future j Tahoka Scores First 

Conference 5-A games, Seagraves Seagraves won the toss, chose 
wins the right to represent the to kick off. and Doyle Schneider 
dUtrlct in the play-offs, but the brought the baU from the 15 to 
Bulldogs can stiU tie for the tlUe , the 32, a long. Mitchell WllUams 
U they can win over O’DonneU p ,u  to Chris Roberts was Incom 
and Plains. plete. and two plays later Taltoka

Tahoka is now 1-1 in conference had to punt, 
play and 7-1 for the season. The The Eagles took over on their 
Bulldogs, untU Friday, had won a , and HB Terry Cummings, the 
10 araes in a row including wins game’s leading rusher, big FB 
over Stanton. OTlonnell and Sea- Hike Batfey, and QB Clarence 
graves at the toU end of last l^HJUw„m<rved.yi.e^|^JL upfield for 

Faglea Play Beet Game [two first dowtu to the Tahoka 47, 
TIm Bulldoga battled the Eagles .Law lost 6, then Cummings punt- 

all the way, and had thinp been jed 40 yards into the Tahoka end 
a wee bit different on several oc- tone.
caslona they may have come) on the first play, Tahoka fum-
through with victory. But, nothing 
is to be taken away from the Ea
gles. who presented the beet of
fense Tahoka has met and Coach 
A. D. Shaver told The News hia 
boys played by far their best 
game of the year against Tahoka.

Tahoka. proud of its defense in 
previous games, could hot con- 
sisteetly contain the Eagle power,

GAME STATWnCS
Tahoka Saagravaa
15 First downs 10
n o Not yds. ruMUng 116
48 T a ^  passing
188 Total offonso 156
4 Paseof oosepleto SI
8 IneompteU 4
1 Had intarceptod 0
4 for 81 Punta, avg. 1 for 48
1 for 50 Penalttes 4 tor 50
1 Fumbles -lost 1

bled and Cummings recovered on 
the Tahoka 27, but the Bulldogs’ 
tough defense stopped Begley on 
a fourth down try at the T. 18.

Willianu made S, Mike Chand
ler 1, then a 17-yard pass to Rob
erta put the ball up to the 88. 
On the nest play. Law intercept
ed a Tahoka pass on the 8. IS.

But on the nest Ridiard White 
hopped on a Seagraves fumble on 
their 45 to set up Tahoka’s first 
TD. John Tyler went for 5 yards 

^  at left end. and Seagraves was 
^  penalised 15 yards lor grabbing

8 at right tackle for a first down 
on the Seagraves 8 yard line. Then 
Chandler made 4, and nest he 
hit at right tadcle for the final 

(Continued Back Page. Sec. 2)

Tools or powor k>olt moko him happy... and 
oosy I  you uso our Christmas Loy-a-woy plonlALTON  CA IN

Tour Quality Dealer
HARDWARE FURNITURE — APPLIANCES

SECTION TWO

S h r  lU gn n  C o u n ty  S fru in
TAHOKA, TEXAS *Heart of the South Plains” FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4. 1866O’DfHmeD Loses To Plains ’Pdtes

Plains Cowboys ran wild Friday 
night to score a lop-sided 68^ 
5-A conference victory over the 
O’Donnell Etegles and dampen the 
spirit of the Lynn county school’s 
homecoming.

Plains scored in every quarter 
as eight Cowboys got their names 
on the telly list. FB Ricky Elmore 
led the scoring with 15 pofarte. 
one touchdown, a field goel and 
six extra-point piece kicks. QB 
Lynn Rollins scored one TD and 
passed to End Carlton Wilkins 
for another, QB Joe Beal scored 
once, HB Joe Pierce twice, HB 
Joe Pierce once, and FB BUI 
Spencer once.

Coach Jerry Don Brown's 
young and inexperienced Eagles 
simply could not cope with the 
powerful Plains offense.

But, the EaSlet have elShit 
Juniors, nine sophomores, and 
eight freahmen on Uib year's 
squad, and eoma of the 10 sen- 
tors have been unable to go all 
the way.

Among the homecoming cere
monies at the fame was the 
crowning of the queen. The new 
homecoming queen is Jo Ells 
Askew, who wu crowned by last 
year’s queen, Katie Garrett 

The Eagles expect to de a lot 
better this week when they seek 
to upeet the Tahoka Bulldogs 
here.

Crosbyton Wins In 
Close B^Team Game

Tahoka and O’Donnell B teams 
wll play here next Thursday.

C ^ ^ ton  B taam noted out 
Tahoka B teem ^4 to 18 in a game 
here Thursday night. The differ
ence was on a two-point conver
sion by the visHon. ’

Tahoka seored twice, as well as 
rroehyton. but failed on both con
version tries.

Martin Warren, freshman, was 
the quarteibaek, and Mike Mc
Donald, sophomore fuUbed^ was 
the outstanding baU earrier for 
the Tahoka team, and Mike eeered 
both Tahoka toudktowna.

J

OIL SOME N  ISIO’s — This rare photograph, oppOOrifig In 
an 1891 W on  Geotogteoi Surrey report, ahowi workmen 
suing borrew in Texas' Srst cooimerriol o l Held near Nocog- 
doches. It was developed about 20 yeors after the Sarret 
weN. Visitors to field today coMect souvenir somples of oil 
from riioeo weBe.Rowes Tdl of Extriided Trip to New England States and Northeast

The cost of fires In the United 
States axccedad $1.78 bOlfon last 
year. National Fire Protection As
sociation figures show.

n-PIECC ItFLON-COATED
oooKWAM ser FRor
WTTH PUKCHASC OF NEWf 
ELECTRIC RAHOEffl
Custonwrt of Southwestern Pub
lic Servtcn Compnny get this no
stick. no-scour, cookwars sot free’ 
with the purdiese of a new elec
tric range from a Reddy Kilowatt 
Electric AppSarKo Oeeler —  now 
through November 30, 1966.

8UY AT THE 
STOM WITH 

nCOOY 
KILOWATT 
ON THE
Doom

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Rowe have 
Just returned from a tong sight
seeing tour of the east. New Eng
land States and two .provlnees of 
Canada. They rMato the f< l̂owiag 
details of their trip:

We left Thursday, Octooer 6, 
snd visited at the J. C. Belley 
(bmp on the Sebins River ati 
Carthago. Texas. From there we 
went on east and visited in Selma, 
Alabama and Gadsen; then north 
into the Smokey  ̂ Mountains of 
Tenn asset and mountains of Geor
gia and North Carolina. Bock City 
and Lookout Mountain are two 
complete towns spread acroaa the 
big Lookout Mountain of Georgia 
and North (brolina. On a claar 
day you can sea into seven stotee.

Prom there were went into Bhie 
Ridge and Shanandoah seountains. 
Wa drove 186 ndles acroae mean- 
taliu Just looking at the beautifnl 
colors and the Great Shanandoah 
Valtey from the Blue Ridge Park
way and the Skyline Drive. This 
Is a big road acroaa the mountains 
for tha aeento view.

Then we croeeed Pennaylvania 
Into Vermont and New Hanipehire. 
cut back across Vermont and Into 
New York Into the Chaimplain 
Islands la the big Lake Cham- 
#toin and M lBto ORtbec, Csnada.. 
We CToeSid thenridge at Rouse’s 
Point and went to Montreal and 
bSiiiled northwaet Into Qpehre and 
Ontario, Canada. White la Sud- 
bnry, Ontario, we saw the here 
black mountains caused from 
Sulphur miaee. Now they claim 
the tallest chlnsneys in the world 
—they are from 500 to 685 feet 
high. Eighty percent of the uwrld*s 
nlckte comes from here as well as 
lots of other minerals.

Wa roentored the States at 
Sault Ste. Marie and visltod the 
Soo Locks and crosaod the Mack- 
inaw Bridge, the longest and toll- 
ast in the world. We came down 
through Michigan to Frankfort 
and made a five-hour trip across 

‘ Lake Michigan to Manitowoc. Wa 
visited sights there aeveral days 

(Continoed baA page. See 8)

Wikon Mustangs Take New Home
Wilson Mustangs scored once in 

each quarter Friday night in 
whipping the New Home Leop
ards SO to 0, the homecoming 
event for New Home ex-etudents. 

Coach Bobby Davis’ versatile

Pirates A t Cooper
4 *

New Home Leoparda lave 8
good chance to win one this Fr^ 
day as they Journey to' Cooper tn 
battle the Pirates at 7J0 p. p .

Both teams have had a p n t^  
rough record playing more 4n> 

jpcrienced teams. New Home havw
Mustangs completely throttled the 
young and inexperienced Leo
pards of (bach David Vemer as 
they scored once in each quarter.

QB Johnny Scott went ste yards 
in the first qusrter on. a keeper- 
optiup and Mike Ward kicked the 
converston. In the second,'- high- 
scoring HB Dennnis Verfcamp 
took a pitch^nit in from three 
yards out, and then took a 1-point 
pass from Scott to make the score 
15-0 at halftime.

In the second half, Scott ran 
85 yards for one TD and then 
passed to End Gary Moore for 
the conversion. Final score was 
on a 7-yard run by HB Gary 
Crews. Ward kicked the conver
sion point

LAFT FRIDAY'S SCORES 
Seagraves 18, Thhoka 12. 
Wilson 80, New Home 0. 
Plains 68, ODonnell 0.
Jal SO, Coahoasa 6. 
Sundown 51, (boper 8. 
Amherst 45. Whiteface 0. 
Ropes IS, Anton 6.

Ing won one over Anton 8 to Ol 
Comparing scores, the two toams 
seem about equal. Wilson dafOat- 
ed Cooper 37-8 and New Homo 
30-0; Whiteface won over'Cooper 
21-0, over New Mome 88; Sms- 
down over Cooper 51-8, over New 
Home 41-0.

The Le<vards have a bunch oE 
new boys coming on, more help 
on the coaching staff, and prow 
pacts are better for the, futuru 
than most yean in the past.

ALTON CAIN
Your Quality Dealer 

Hardware - Furniture - Applianeas

Amherst Game Last 
Wilson Home Event

Witeou Hustanga eutortain the 
high-Oylug Amhant BaUdogs this 
Friday uigbt at 7JO as the fteture 
of homecoming aeCtvitlas at the 
Lynn county sehooL 

Amherst lost to Claes A Spring- 
lake 04 end gttdan 04, then won 
over Cooper 844, Meedow 10-14. 
Anton 174, New Hobm 414 end 
Whiteface 4S4.

Wilson has wop aver Leebuddlc 
174, Jayton 174, lost to Sundown 
04, won over Cooper 87-8, lost 
one to Meedow 8-14,'defeated An
ton 184, and New Boom 104.

Ex-etudeats will register and 
vtelt from 440 to 8:80 p. m., there 
wm be a supper ta the seheol 
cefeteria at 8:80, the fame wlD 
be at 7JQt the homeromtng queen 
wm be crow ed st hairame. end 
foUowiaf the game there will he 
another aMetlng of ex-etudents 
when otfteen wiB be eleeted.

Class of 1986 and (he 1888 fbot- 
ball team wlU be honored this 
pear.

N E W

Cotton Strippers
Choice o f•  Elevator Delivery•  Air Delivery to Trailer•  1H Basket I

Models 22 and 30
Basket Packer Available  

A s E xtra
SOM E GOOD U SED  M A C H IN E S  

ON H A N D

j. K. Applewhite Ce.
Your IH  Farm ali Dealer

self-cleaning
ranges...
ELECTRIC«

of course!!!;
took to dectrldty for Sw latest labowotvBit 
•dvinces. Eledrlc demenb have always . 
deaned themedvee, ittp pans wash eeey § § f 
eeocers and many modeb now oBmt 
eilf-deming evens. Cleen ii dw word for 
modem cooking m l eleettfc cooking ie ^  
cleen cooking.

CXuup

p   ̂ I  -  j .......

RE-ELECT
SENATOR JOHNTown (H i^ i upporiod cote oi $5 hiOon in fedm l VNodfaif tUB ytir. He’s pni bsdt 12
hiUoQ !n  vttal T w a f sod  
diltas* projoeti. Box ■dUfts |8  blUioa In th t Hack. ^

.HE'S DOING A OOOD 
teJOBFORTIXAS
Paid N .  A d -w m  WOm . ,  * r .

N O T I C E !
Your Deposits Are

4

Insured Up To - --
«

$15,000

On Each Account
By The

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation  

W hen You Bank A t—

TAHOKA, THCAS

ff - ,
r545J
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S oothwestHD ̂ Fiiilic Service
’  llARbLD ROBEBTS, MGB.

•*HeW s Tahoka Cafe
VUTT HELENGibson Motor Fr^g^

. » w • ‘Tahoka Cafeteria & Locker
A .L l l i l T RAyer*Way Cleaners

CBANVSL AYERProctor and Bragg
BAEBEB SHOPStewart nnmbiiig Service

PHONE M04488 —  SUT LOCKWOODWharton Motor, Inc.
OLDSMOBILB OMC ~  BUIOK

»C. N. Woods Jewelry
BOOSHNO r a t  bulldogs I t  BBAB8Dixie bog Drive-b

THE B. K. TAYLORS

M oIVttPUINITURB i : : .  - V .F .Ji N ,^

i liWi- 4* -■..........
The Lynn County Nefwt, Tahoka, To- — ,, _ ------ ------------^

Tlw Nfws again presents the 
Ifoll^rbS very hrief aynopoaU ot 
the I t  proppoet ameadmenta to 
the texaa Oonatitotion which will 
be voted on neat Tuesday:

I ■ '  ^ iid tu k iUt 1
j Prpvidea that all Und owned by 
natural persona. ;ai|A detifnaUd 

I for acricuHun^ use* shall he aa- 
sesatjd for all 1|ax pprpoaes on the 
consideration of only thoM factors

I relative to such asrieuHuml uae. 
AaaaMhneal He. S

Would authorise cawation of 
[airport autheriUes con^iosed of 
lone or more ooiuittea. 

j Ameudmenl No. I
II W4uld withdraw Arlington State 

College from participating in the 
Permanent Universitv Fund.

> Aiimetmast Ne. 4
j Increases the pegn^ble term 
nf office for d irecl^  V  conserva
tion! and reclaaiĵ i(fn districts 
from two to atx fwils aud validat- 

I ing present statutory terms of of- 
Iffce for such’ oftWah.

Ameudneal No. S „ 
Would .awthocisa the legialatuie 

I to provide for a system of retire* 
ment. disabUltX and death hme< 
fits for county *dd em^

jployfes and othem.*
AaaawRuMnt Ne. • »i jt 

Peovldea Aar feyiaeut of aasiib 
I aneei to .of Injr' enfoi«e-
inent oincers,“ciiAodiaLpefipphel

I of the Texas Depastnunt of Cor 
reetton# aud ■hBRuM fireuMu'.

>tNo,7
l.^ c  CouitUuUonaJ

i..ipall tym at
II pf<weuuMM> to vottnv and- re
quiring tbs Legifllthtre to provide 

l*or arnioit registration of an vot-

velopment Board upon two-Uprds 
vote of the Legislature and ex
panding the uasa to which jnOney 
in the Texas Water Development 
Fund may be put

Aaaeedmtinl NO. 12 
Provides the •̂ lethod and man 

ner for dissolution of hospital dia- 
trieta.

Amaedmant Now It 
Would authenixe the Legislature 

to provide for consolidating the 
fiinctiona of government within 
county having l,20(MX)0 or more 
inhabitants and to provida for 
intergovernmental contracts be- 
twaen political lubdiviaiona of the 
county.

Amendment Ne. 14 
Would allow members of the 

armed forces to vote in Texas up 
on satisfying the residence re
quirements applicable to Texans 
in general.

A m endn^ No. IS 
Authorising the channeling of 

fuaua from private and federal 
sources through the state for use 
by privately .owned or local agen- 
.-les in establishing and equipping 
facilities tq assist the handicapped 
in becoming gainfully employ^.

Aneudmewt No. If 
.EftahUahaa the -dete on which 

newly-elected members of tha 
tun queli^.. and take of-

Friday, Noveuiber 4, IfM

'rowsipn

UgiaUt
&M..

Ne. S
Would auUiorin the Legiala-

If ’irt to euaet laws permitting par
pens to vote for state olilcera and 
*/w nro«(d«nt and viot siruaiilaut 

|of the VnilKl Sletos uRhoot hav- 
lug lo fumu 

I manta to voSa
|ae wall ae laiwa perudUnf fonner 

of the ataSe, far 'a  eer- 
Kl. Id veto sbeenUa for 

I pseaideist and vice piuutdant  
w ltoato NawB 

I Ineteaaaa to five the number of 
jjadtaa ou Rm  TUxaa Obuil of 
I Criminal Appeals and leuftheni 
the term of that court. . , 

Imaudmeut N .̂ I I  
I Providae that taxes or bonds 
I previously voted in any lnd»*>en> 

I j dent aahool diririct or In any Jwi- 
I ior eoDegc district shall mM be

emiUunanoe o f thê

Ne. 11
Would autbortse the iaauancc 

of an additional tEXMXM.OO la 
bonds by 4ha Texas Water De-

AWP.BT ‘ffhtl'BT BAPTIST
* rth.’mrwTaMW. Tvt^

'JBenop. P^tor

A^ne,desiring more informs- 
tioh'.ou t|m.#iwqaad Conatitution- 
al amendmeniD—The News has a 
e a p f^  tbe VhHu' Guide pulRish i 
Id by b *  League of Women Vot- ‘ 

a. which givan-aooie argomenta 
on both sides of each one of the 
16 proposed ehangca.

Jbt PHnter’a column is a bit 
abrevlated this Veek because The 
F ^ U r bad to print and had no 
time to explode in print—one rea
son for same you’ll read below• • • - W—e

Rogers Curry, associated with 
The News the past flve yean, on 
Monday of this week took o\ei 
opention of the Brownfield Shop 
per from Ralph Bynum, who es
tablished the paper.
■_Povcver, he will continue to 

live here until January, as Mrs. 
Curry it secretary at First Bap 
tilt Church aqd she it remaining 
in this position until January. 1. 
Mrs. Curry, Csthy and Doug ex
pect to move to Brownfield al 
mid-term of school. The oldest 
son, Carroll, it a freshman in 
Tech and a member of the Texas 
Tech band. - - J ,

The Currys are fine citixeny, 
and The News regrets to see them 
leave, but the Brownfield paper 
gives him an epportunity to move 
up with hia own buaineaa. Mn. 
Curry via origiuuUy from Broarn- 
finld, and Rogers ia also well nc- 
quainUd there, having been aaso- 
dated with two different news- 
papcn io that city. He was owner 
of the newspeper et Plaiae aevexal 
yeers end wea io the insuxeace 
buaioeas there prior to moving te 
Tehoke in 1161. „ .•
..There ere-no liner ioUu then 
the Currys, and we predict they 
wiU do well, .• . ..

LEWOND QUITS CUSSING 
‘^SOCIALISTS’’ FOR PERIOD

The News recently published 
J. E. (Guy) LeMond’a account off 
bis .trip around the world, but in 
doing |o cut it down considerably 
in IcQ ^ because of leek of Upie 
and space.

One statement we left oat 
which he wanted us to print wae 
(o' the effect that be promised 
not Jto CUM for three VtoAn 
^gafqat. S îalism  ̂apd oux. GrefS 
S oci^  dictator who blaekmi^ 
Congress into passing all 
vote-getUgg aqhcmea that am 
against our American heritaBe 
nml ConsUtuUon.”
. But, he-writes, “I don’t want to 
he -classed as e regulnr cucaer.*

i Guy la a pioneer of Draw 'area 
of"Lynn county, served ea rvral 
mail carrier here many yaani, 
treneferred to Snyder, had a lucky 
break and got some ell, and toe 
last IS years he has done a lot Of 
traveling over the U. S. and toe 
world.

'J 1

WWI A Rellaf
Motorcycle Cop: ‘Tiiater, mister. 

Your- wife ffeU osB <of your auto- 
moMIe kbont four bledm bDekt” 

Motorist: "Thank goodneoal I 
thought 1 had atiddeoly gpne 
dML".*

ir

a#
H )

Coward’s Way
Husband: "Please, please I Im

plore you! You better lock me up. 
I )ust hit my wife over the head 
with a golf club.”

Desk Sergeant: "Kill her?” 
Husband: don’t think so.

That’s why I want you to lock 
me up.*!...

Cotton Unters ere' one of the 
ntost Important raw materieB In 
the iihBmigal industry.

Classified ada.

L v ftn  C o u n t p  S e w B

Frank P. HQl. BdMoi^anngar
Entered as sec
the postofflce at Tahoka, Tkxto 

Act of Ito R lr l. i m .

N O U lb l TO T ER  P V R U C  ~Aar
Ok Rratoer!

A motorist, ekarged with speed-1 imllyldenL lln*
that may appear In toa

itha reputation er.etondhig af any 
. tmtirlduil. f irm 'a r  aarpanlton

lag (hkough e tod light M an tn-̂  
teraaetio'n̂  explelited to (he ludge;

”t ' always hurry through iater- 
•ectlou to get out of the way of 
feckless drivers," ,

of . The .Lynn 
gladly aerreetad

YIMIAt Cl 
oofiT A crTDiriL-^M aiM  0am * 

toto P .« . A ia K  Chatr
WEDNESDAY <
TBO B. M OfTlaan sad teacher*

7 .46 P. I

(Sunder 
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.Ercntoff Wankip 

KYeeiniBg Unloe

iTaarhcrs and
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, »;49 e. m 
10 5A a. m 
t O-30 p.
7 30 p m
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t;00 p. m 
8:30 p. m.

t. i::UJ
lit

ictiol
im fultural.

end CmGiliMM.,liNtolh Mait.iIhlMm.t r

3146 . 8tfh'

la W inw
callad to

gO M CB IPTlO N  R A TES: 
fm  or 
fW*Tfltor -r ^ S Z '

j Chair iVaariee 
jjaaiar and latarmadteta

GL.*i 7:30 p. m.
uakaems Monday SKX) p. m.

■Jl.’e ....      7J0 p . blI
,T ,V J L  Tuaedto — 8KX) p. m. |

V J  1Gm b  & Seed Cor'-'*!

V*

m m rfiti-B M iheen
. DENTAL PFF|CE 

br. t .  B- DioTen
m.

Tabaka M'l.'.

"E M  ProlQ. ■- D.
C. Skiles Thomas. M. D.

^n ii iJR E H E L E C T9ENATM JOHN BtlSilteirWr Oreen
ATEOBNSY8-ATLAW 

Practice la AH the Coarts 
Ph. f08A51B — B*f PPB4m

t o i f  BbBMthtnt cop»
B tfoeilM i BibMii VtetiiRm .
B^swodkiilirinoiBftiiidi 
iOlRk tks war. Urfad gap* 
PDri of thB opinions ot 
thofo who know bow to

eooD
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Bobby Stokes Enters 
Theological School

Fort Worth (Spl.)—A native of 
Taboka has enrolled as a first 
year student at the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth. •

Bobby Stokes, son of Mrs.' W. J 
Stokes, route 4, Tahoka, ‘ began 
work toward the master of relig
ious education degfee. Be receiv
ed the bachelor of arts * degree 
fhun Howard Payne College in 
1987.

BIG6E8T TECH 8COBE
Two biggest scores in Texas 

Tech football history were attained 
by teams captained by men who 
will be inducted into Tech's Ath- 
letk Hall of Honor on Nov. 5th 
when the Raiders are hosts to 
Oklahoma State University. Win- 
Held W. (Windy) Nicklaus of 
Amarillo led the 1925 team that 
posted a 120 victory over Way- 
land. Next biggest score was the 
TBO triumph over Trinity manag-

Seagraves. .
(Continued from t*age 1, $ec. 2) 

4 yards and a touchdown. An at
tempted pass for conversion fail
ed. Tahoka led 6-0 with 1:28 to go 
in the first quarter.

Seagraves Ties Score ^  
After the kickoff and an ex

change of punts in the second 
quarter, Seagraves marched 45 
yards, with help of a 15-yard pen
alty on Tahoka, to score, the Ea
gles making 5 to 8 yards on five 
plays off tackle and on end ruiu, 
to the Tahoka 1. From there (hun- 
mings went the last yard for the 
TD. Bagley failed to run the eon- 
%’ersion, and the score was tied 
6A with 7:47 left in the half.

Taboka new threatened again 
as Tyler brought the kickoff from 
the 11 to the 36, Williams made 
4. (handler 8, Tyler 2, (Chandler 
2, then Mitch passed to Tyler in 
the flat and John ran to the Sea
graves 40. Williams carried to the 
32 and Seagraves was charged’ l5 
yards for piling on. and Tahoka

ed by the 1932 team, beaded 
Brig. Gen. Ron Ayers, now 
FMoaa.

by I had a penetration on the 17.

Cotton la our 
tore of It!

life-blood Use

Sptori UrgM D tliat
Seiior Cftizons 
Are Target Of 
Amendment 7

istUu-
polU

Stale Senator Ft^kllo Spean 
ef San Antonio has calM  oe 
Tcaas voters to defeat CUmst 
lional Amendnteni 7 at (bd 
Nov. I

The amendment. If passed, is 
supposed to repeal tbe poll lax. 
but actually it creatm a oonhis- 
taf and mtsieeding voter, regia- 
•ration ayascaa. l

8ENAT0H PBANKUN WSAMM
Spears said he (avors defeat of 

Proposition Seven because:
'1. It Is no longer necessary 

•d repeal the Texas poll tax. The 
eourts have already done so.

*1. ftopoeltfcMi 1 
Hsl

of, die

•l.

motectlon
kw rcg istra i

I f  Proposiiion 7 passes.” said 
Spears. Texas would be the 
only suie la the nation with an
nual regisltntlon. Aimual rsgia- 
•ratioo is bad because It has no 

against voting fraud, 
istration by voting is far 

prefesabla” Be-ragislratlon 
By voting is sotnetimes called 
permanent rcglstiasion.

Under such a system, said 
Spears, “voter lists arc avaiteble 

yaar 'round sad can thus be 
puT]^ of those not qualified.” ' 

f Also, he pointed out. no dead 
persons would be listed, nor can 

, nonviett or other ineligible vot- 
; an—“because these names are 
antotnatically furnished to the 
v o t e r  ragislrar who removes 
tfa rn i.”

Persons who mdve from one 
county to another under per 
■anrnt rcigstration must  m 
sagister and are automatically 
sanoved in the county of theii 
former residence.

said Spears, ”the 
oast of re-raglstmtloo by voting 
la only ons-lenth as coatly as 
would be the system set S|p by 
ftopoeltlon Seven—IS oeals per 
voter as opposed to 2J cants.

“The strongest democracies In 
the history of roan ate those 
where citiaen pertldDaHon Is 
greatest,” said S ^ rs . He added: 

“Prop^tlon 7 would dsnati- 
cally limit participation by peo
ple in their government.

* Texas is already lots in dtl- 
aenship participatiiMt — la the 
kst two Presidential elections 
we ranked in the bottom seven 
ef the SO states in the percent- 
1̂  af eligible voters who ac
tually voted.

“Under Propoaitlon 7 the Lag- 
lalature Is given no chance fn' 
proMde fqr. greeter pnrttcipn-^--9»QOAs

(^ndler made 10 in two ear 
lies to the 7, Tyler went to the 
4-yard Une. but then Williams lost 
2. Chandler bit right guard for 5 
yards to tbe 1-yerd line. It was 
fourth down, and on the next play 
Chandler was hit for a 4-yard loss 
and Seagraves took over on Its 
own 5-yard line and moved to Ks 
31 by halftime.

Beagraiea Tbkes Lead 
Tim Walker brought the kickoff 

to the 41 but Tahoka drew a 15- 
yard penalty back to the 28. On 
the next play lyier got away on 
a 32-yard run to tbe Saagreves 42, 
Chandler 6. Tyler 6, Chandler 1, 
and Roberts esnght a 16-yard pass 
to the S. 13. Two plays earrled 
to the 16, a third down pass to 
Schneider was incomolete. and a 
fourth down pass to Thurman also 
failed.

TSro Seaeraves plavs made only 
5. then Law was nailed for ■ 11- 
yard lou to the 4. Tahoka seem 
ed to have the Baglas In a bole, 
but Cnmmings flot off a 61-yard 
punt over the heeds of Taboka re 
ceivers to tbe T. 35. which Tyler 
managed to retrieve end bring op 
to the 40.

Tahoka couldn't ntove. punted, 
but held the Eagles two downs on 
their 40. then here came that big 
tkird down play sgain with the 
Eaglet completely fooling Tahoka. 
on Begley's right end mn for 12 
yards, two plays later (^inuningi 
caught a 12-ywd peac. then he 
ran for 17, and in thrua amre 
playa Seagraves was on the Teho- 
ka IB

Here. Seagraves faked to the 
right Cnauniaga went away over 
to the left um! Law threw aeroea 
flald to him. and Cnauniaga went 
ovar the goal unhindered for the 
TD pith ^;17 left in tbe quarter, 
A poBs was tneompiBte for coo-

lad IM .

:!■  - -TON ANO

S MALL b U S I N E S S ”

Rowe T r ^ , . .
B y  C W I l S O N  H A R D E R

lateet brain chM ef dm 
Federal Oovermnent la a 
to set up a central “data bank” 
which would Include complete 
Information on evary Amaii- 
oan, such as aehoollng, gradaa, 
parsonallty tralta, credit rating, 
income, amploymeot, and other 
highly per> 
aooal intelll'
• e ♦ e

Bap.Ceme>
Uos Oallagh- 
er (D.-N-J.). 
r e a e a t l y  warned}
"We’re ebeul 
to make a 
faniameatal 
change la ear O. W. Harder 
eeeleiy- We've always had a 
phileaapby ef lattiag a man 
■tart anew U be amkec a arfa- 
teka. Bat eempaten dent for
give and don’t forget

• e e
“We're concerned about the 

school dropouts now. What 
about ttM computer rolacts of 
tomorrowT"

• *  e .
OallagbarO epe^l Honm 

mbeoautfttea an tavaalea af 
privacy bm tt

”wba will

e e e
”We cannot sataiy 

that aU of this InfOnnatloa will 
always be need by benevolent 
people tor

Fret
e e e

ef TOIe

Maerigkmti
e e e

The grant amount ef 
gotng on In Federal 
haa prompted So Sam Brvtn

[ (PJtC.)Mluirmsn of 6>e state 
aubcommittea on constitutional 
rights, to decry, “The mamive 
surreodar of individual privacy 
to which the Government Is 
subjecting Its dvll servants by 
use of various questkmnalrcs 
and aetantUtc Instrumantx’ 

s e e '
Martin Oreas. aathar af The 

Brain Watehers,” reeantty teU 
a sabeeaaaiittee probing Inva- 
■Iona af privaey that “Daring 
the mare than S yaari 1 Invas- 
ttgated paraanallty laaHag la 
the natten, 1 waf eoastently 
aaaaed at the eaUim tndlaere- 
tten of teatere In aaaktiig ant 
the BMst marad detella af a per- 
sew-ineladiag hla sexaal Hfe. 
reUflen. peUUcal heUafv-aa 
If if ware nseeasary te ettml- 
aate hmnan dignity la seder te 
be ■mplnyskle la ear eeuniry.” 

• e •
U.S. Budget Bureau qx>kes- 

men defe^.lbe “date bank” 
with aasunoAMi that the ma- 
chlnaa can be regulated ao as 
not to divulge Intimate details 
about dtizaflhTurthcr, they In
sist. Indlvidusl Identity can be 
dls îlaed by utlUsiag codaa and 
stettettea to gefw tnfannatkin. 

e e •
to “taaab” iba ssmpetora, m 
wan aa to learn fram Ibam. and

II le dlOtenlt Id aacy a the 
that In auowlng 

Oovsnunaql lo grow to glg ntte
stotura, tt has beeome 
to She people.• e e 

A
la le 
lawB

(Continued from Page I. See. 2} 
And also drove to Kalner, Wis. 
and saw the giant facto^ and! 
town complete with homes and! 
schools, all made up around this 
plant. It was going in lull produc- 

I Uon after several years of shrikes 
where friends and; neighbors shot, 
beat and blew up homes, plants 
and had general destruction for 
aver two years. Makes a person 
think.

We were also taken through a 
Ferry Morse experiment plant. 
Sure was interesting.

We headed home through Illin-' 
ois, Missouri and Arkansas, driv
ing through the Ozarks in Missis
sippi and Arkansas. We visited. 
with the Johnny Kirkhams in 
Arkadelphia, Ark. one night and 
enjoyed a squirrel supper. j

The two of us had a sronderful 
trip, taw Iota o f friends, and met 
lota more. While In a cafe at 
Barre, Vermont, ■ couple saw our 
ear tags and came over. Both had 

(lived in Lubbock. They were Mon- 
I roe and Martha McCandleas. Her 
'brother, George Bartlett Ihres at 
I Meadow.
j We visited one of tbe seven 
natural wonders of the svorld, the 
Bstural bridge in Virginia. George 
Washington surveyed the bridge 
and has hia Initials anA seal 
carved into the rock. Henry H 
erotaed the bridge whkh ii 215 
feet high, 90 feet between the 
walla and 40 feet thick In the 
•reh.

We have driven over 8JX)0 mllea 
gnd Into 22 states and the two 
provinces of Canada alnee Sept 
16. Before taking this last trip sre

bad visited our children Betsy and- 
Oley and two boys hi North Da
kota.

Help keep Tahoka clean!

Like Texas Tech assistant eoach 
Jim Wright three OUehoma gCate 
aides played football for Texas 
AAM—Elwood Kettler, Jim Stan
ley, and Wayna FreUing.

In Appreciation to the 
people o f _____ _

Lynn County
Although I have no op
ponent in the General 
Election on November 8, 
I wish to take this op
portunity to thank you, 
the people of Lynn Coun
ty for your support and 
confidence through the 
years. I am sincerely 
greatful for the contin
ued opportunity you have 
given me to repreaent 
our District in Congress.

1 pledge my continued 
efforts to be ef an pos
sible service to yon and 
to do everything in my 
power to further the beet 
interests of our country.

George H. Mahon
U. S. Representative 

19th Congressional District
Pd. PoL Adv.

i

Don’t Let Cold Weather Catch You Unprepared!
^  CRYSTAL 

CLEAR

However. Tahoka tried an on- 
side kick, w u unM4e to cover 
and Seegravea UmA over on its 
own 48 end ran out tbe clodi in 
seven plays while moving 20 yards 
to the Tahoka 22.

WhMaa Lend Defease 
On defense, R ii^rd White led 

in number of tackles end assists 
with s total of 19, and his brother 
Randy, a aophbmore was second 
with 16, Tommy Kldwell had 15, 
Chandler and Tyle)r 14 each, Thur
man 14 also, Schneider 12, Jedy 
Edwards and Milton Edwards 9 
each. Bd&rts 9. Jerry Jolly 7,| 
Gary Brooks 1  Inklebarger and 
WilUams 2 each.

TECH ALL-AMERICANS 
AH three Texas Tech footballers 

who made major Ali-AaMrica rirst 
teams scored touchdowns on in
tercepted pasMS. Center E. J. Hoi- 
up in 1960 raced back a Tulane 
paaa 28 jravda and retemed an 
Arkansas tern 40 yards. End Da
vid Parka stole ■ Colorado peso, 
returned it 96 yards in 1962. Half
back Donny Anderson-in hit first 
college ganM, in 1962, ran a Wash
ington State pem back 43 yards.

PORCHES
Cover Your

l BREQ
W INDOW S ANO O O O R S  

with Ganuin* Skatlerprool 
i r t . B X - 0 - G L A S S

W HEAT H O V B  HERE

The Only P lSstc Wndow Material that carries 
e 2-year fuarefitee. The name Flex-O-Gtess is 
pHnted on the edge tor your protoction.

An He Alena
"So God has sent yon two more 

Ilttla brothers, SaHy," said the 
mlnlsler to tbe little girt.

-Tea,”  she rapttod, •hnd 
knows arhere the nwaey It cooilng 

i,4be. 1 heard DaddFAseyg^*

Tahefee couldn't movai, Inkle- 
harfer got off a 25 yard punt 
run beck to tbe 20. From here 
with hdp nf a 15-yard fece-mssk 
grabbing penalty on Tahoka, tbe 
Eagles moved 7f yards to score 
sgain, two more big third down 
end plajrs helping to move to the 
Tahoka 11. From here, (^immings 

send aroand right end for the 
TD. Dennis McEenxIe failed to 
ran the oonverskm. but Seagraves 
now led 1A6 wHh i:17 left la tbe

Reberta broofiit the kickoff to 
tbe 41, a peat to Schneider wis 
good for 7, then Mitchell WilUams. 
beck to peas, appeared hemmed 
ie. broke loose, raced upfleld, 
broke out of a couple of more 
tackles end went 38 yards to tbe 
Seegravet 14. In three carriea 
Cliandler went to the 3-yard line, 
a pass waa Incomplete. Chandler 
carried to the 1-yard line, WU- 
Hams was stopped for no fei»r 
then Chandler bulled to about the 
2-inch line on fourth down, but 
Seagravei drew a penalty, and 
Tahoka had another chance. This 
tlaae. Chandler made it across the 
goal line for the TD. Schneider's 
piece kick failed, but Tahoka had 
cut the margin to 19-12.

Jackie Wheat, the new meat 
department manager at Plggly 
Wiggly No. 1, haa moved hia wife 
and two daughters to Ikhoka and 
are living on North Third street. 
He was formerly with Blocker's^ 
in ODonneU.

|CestslelMle,i 
S20.00isa«liMi ■ n average
bra

rPrtAecta 
Or

tr^  90 CAST ANVONC CAN DO ITI

ewASS

Look For Oonuino FLEX«0>OLASS At Your Loent Hdwr. or Lmbr. Doolor

RE-ELECT
SENATOR JOHN

« 7 0 IE V R (H £ r

T i w n
SoHAtor Towor ig doing 
•omodiinf abool faifUition, 
In ilx jrtozi oanring TtxBgftitan |66 billion from fad*
“ ‘ " * “ *p '“ * *  .1

HE'S DOING A GOOD 
JOB FOR TEXAS

Peld Pol Ad—Win Wilson, chr.

L O C K W O O D  D I A L  998-456

M C C O R D
B U T A N C  a  O U  C O

A H O K A ,  TEX a  <1

Premium Oils, Greases 
Tires, Batteries, AccesSbriesButane Propane * Gas Ĵme

Evinrude Sales A Service
OtBee.

/mpele Super Sport Coupe—a eleati new tmsep in roe/ Ihm.

Now that ymTve seen all (he daring new things our stjdists did, 
get in and santple some o f the safest, soundest ideas on the roadt

What you fed ii As new an what jrou 
-thanki to all the fresh thinnng

t ^ 'e  gone into the way it rides, 
ateen, atops and kMcs after jrour 
aafety.
ira  fat a rtaarkable aew road fed 
—b ^ ita in f with a ride so hushed
and am tlayottll fed  like calling thia 
tba 7 7  Smiheyrolet. The steeriM 
I i gamudi as 10%  eaeicr. And youH

We pat n fety  featnree on top of 
aafety featarea. For axample/ an 
energy-abaorbing staering wheel 
atop too new GM-devaloped energy- 
abaorbing eteering column. A dual 
maater cylinder brake syitcm  with 
wvning light. And aeat belts front 
and rear inth pushbutton bucklea. 
All atandard, to ba aore.

find the atopping amoothcr, too.
Aad thara'a a new 88  4S7 perforai-
aaco package-com pleta with 886-

hp Turbo-Jet V8 and flat-comeriRg 
auspendon. You can order it for 
either the Impala Super Sport 
Coupe or Convmtible.
Of couree, there arc all aorta of aew 
custom features you can ad<L too, 
auch at tape or eld stereo. But if 
you find eo much that’e new a bit 
too much to renoember—drop down 
to your dealer's and take a drive. 
It'll all become unforgettable.

I «
Bieiylhliig nm  dud c**iM happm ... AvyMBWii/Now af yror Chcvrokl deakA.

f ilU Y  CHEVROLET CO M PANY
'M u  LO O l WOOfr FHONI
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